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I. SpJieS Chimiliera, Editor, &o.
-II i- ..........
AecnmiuidaUoii. I Ttaeo Ohalai!
THE last ramiiiif sictam bo«l'Q^rV PAIRS iissorlPii leii^iht 
• DANL. BOONE, (O. «r, Atory. ul thfllU
, .1/g»iiT.I cmiliniifs to ply in the.ol’ ----- -
•Maysville ami Uitirinooli mile—leaving Mayivillct miirtl
'Mondays,WulnesJaysand I'fiday*,nndCiocimiMi — - • __ -
-^e aiJmaie days. | Toetii EztracM WtOmit Pals,
»y iatfceon.
I DJf. Djyjs- COAIPOUXD syjJLP OF
d WILD OHEaRT AHD TAR
tdry*Kwy.ji_^Oî lUnl««e^Uoiisc ____ „r o..»..-..... ... r'_...... .............
AGUE AND FEVER.
THEM-iYSVILLETRI-WEE^Y HERALD;
UpuWinhcd onevetyMoKDAV, WnnstSDATand Paasengere froin ............... ............... ..
Fmival 84.00 a year.« admnrr, S4.50 wiihm ; in time lor Oic Lexington Mail Stage, whicb leaves
T^omwy’Mors'isr, at 82.00 nyear in «Ao»rJ. 
$2,50 wiiliin the year, ot 83,00 at the espirotion
** O^e^on Market street, three doors from the 
-comerof Front, opposite the feveHy House. 
Advertising, the usual rales lu Western eiliC!
0,18.17,
MtyivRle aadOinclnnatl PacM.
TieFaM Rniming Steam Boat 
ClHCAMllAN,
I Wul Ua" Tu^ya
1 Saturdays, at 9 o'clock A. M. and 
• ^eiWti on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
‘•at lO o'fclock A M.__________
poTnn fc piAEoi, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
MATSTIAAa, XT.a
WAVE In etore, and oier for sale, eoaceoB. 
.4^ tDUdatiiig terms,
lUO Hbdt choice N. O. Sugan 
!U0 Bags litfms Rio Coflix;
«0 Bhls Lbaf Sugsi, Nos. 4,0 snd 7,
20 » Pewdeied. citithed and Boston loal do. 
35 “ PfanUUon Melssse^
190 Kegs 'Janista NsUs, assorted axes;
TOO “ Avery & Ogden's pure White Letd; 
lao ShoL Nes. 1, 2, 3. 4, 5 and 6;
4.0C0 Pounds Bar Leal;
75 Kegs best Ride Ponder 
20 Hell ehesls fine G. P. Tea; ;
100 Boxes. I3«i each, “
25 “ Olb - “
10 “ 101b “ Golden chop, a fine article;.
100 Reams Cotn'on, Med., Ac., wrapping paper; 
15 “ Fine lea - “
90 “ Cap writing “
SO “• Letter Pnper. some very fine:
80 BoxesMissouri undViLCavendishTobscco; 
9 CerooosSpaniA Float Indigo, “watnnted;” 
3 Casks best Dutch Matdei;
10 BbU Copperas;
1.000 Lbs. Alum;
300 “ Ginger, pure;
1.000 “ Baleiatusj 
«00 • “ Rosin;
900 -* Spanish Whiting;
400 “ Eps.Salt^
90 Matts Cassia;
19 Bags Pepper 
10 “ Pimento;
JO.OOO Donn Maysville Cotton Yams;
500 Lbs. Baiting;
ISO “ Candle wick;
20 Boxes Summer Mould Candies,
20 Bbis Domeslic Brandy:
20 “ SwseC Malaga Wine;
100 “ Bwrton Wh^kc  ̂1 to 7 years old; 
30 '■ Rectified •'
1.000 “ No. 1 Kanawha Steam Salt;
Together with a general anertment of ether arti.
«les b our line. All of which we wilt aell, or bar-
H. MARSHALL. Dentist.HWTOOKT STAT* LOTTIRT. .......... „.Drawt tttvtj Day at CoDin^ftm, Ay. |
uesday, Thursday, and, SatuiUay Tickets fit ---------------
londay and Wednesrlay - 2la»| LoBf Sogar.
in proportion ” 1 K URLS Loaf Sugar,
Orders from-the counlry, (eneWng cnsl; ort 
prise tickets.) will receive prompt and confidential' 
attention, if addressed to W. A.TLMPSON,
ForlU nire af Pnlumiary Coruiimyfwis, t'lmgAs,
M>,20.i‘.-««lS..r.L_ >Wiy 0/lirraMmg, faiiu iu Hu Brtag or S.Vc, AfllTK KTim FBITOB fW PUJJL
travebugagentorDr. Morton. Ofitca on bu-am Piij-.-ieian or twenty years' practice. Call rbeurmer-al
irthenvcr. • Agents iind examine liie pamplilet, tu aiio
e ofl'ered stands imri-
_ • ,u.idbig of Dr. Davis and the cbarocter of bis mej-'
* ;vnlled. The univer,*al prevalence of the Ague 
' I uiiil Fever, and laivrituitcni Fever, throc;;boui 
!' I mu.,t of liiu s'lUlea ol the I'liioii, uud Hie tbous'
tv
fib. G, Fnml S/rret.
Fine Tm$.~28 kf chests G. G. Tea,
3p3 COBU^, REEDER tc HUSTON.
Dg. SHAOlLBraRD,
ATfRAOTITK
C! S. SHOCKLEY ii now receiving athia Store.
Oa on Front aticcL a various and beutiful node 
of Goods in his litre, smongst which are
Bon Jen's super blk. and fig'd CaMimeres;
Biollcy A Son's plain do. a bnutifol article;
Doe skin and tweed Cassimeres;
Harsailles and Satb Vestings;
The usual variety of cloths of various colors and 
qualities, to which Ik invilcs the alt‘ n 
desiring iieal and fadiioiiablc clothing.
niri«p™,.dlits-w.Sfeto-a;:•> sSJjaSBSsr
some of die most desirable lots for residences; 20 lurxeacandy, from 10 to SO lbs each, 
in the nily ol ilaysville, they are situated on j 4y boxes star candles; for sale by 
Second,'niinl and Limestone streets, for par-1 marlO CL’TTEB A GR.AY.
ticuiars apply to WM.& X. POYxNTifi. j . ______________
opriii-t LATE ABRI7AL&
BAGS Rin Coffee: 
ics M
OAf"\ Kegs ujsoitud sixes, just received and for 
/4UL/ i’jc lor iUd; 4c for fid; Ije for lid;
and Sic for -Id noils, and waited ei^uBi to any
JNO. B. MILVAIN.Junialla brand, cob prices.
lO buibete Clovcf Hcd. just tweived and 




ID*Ofice on Second street, over Duke A Sharp'a 
febSG yo
... ied-
f aullertroiii it, uiiLappUy 
. . - jiowii, lliat to dilute on its
symptoms or paltiuiob’y, seems wholly iiune- 
i-e.s.ciry. It niav, however, with propriety be 
ol>servc<l, that the neglect to cure wbal is too 
ofie:i nailed ‘‘only tiio Ajue and Fever”olieii 
RlO OdftA, leads to diseases more final in their natiin^
KA Satks superior Rio Coffte just received and , “‘."“"S '''hiwli inay lie cltis^d, diseases of the 
*J\f ibrsale A M JAMUARY ILivcr and eiilar,;emGnt of the bpieeii, com-
aMysvilk, Feb 24,1W7 ' ' ’ -----------------
fiine.
: For sole wholesale and retail, by the Agents I'c
; Northcru Kentucky.
I J. W. JUIIN8TON A SON.
I ep-43 Drue^ilt. Marin ».
i^UR anangemeou for the Fall Trade being 
Incomplete, we are now and will be receiving 
from time to time all goods in our line. Cutlery, 
piONTINUES the practice of hii profeesioo in p„ck,t and Table; TooU, Sad.llery Hardware. Har- 
■ ' city of MavsviUe and vicinity. Olfiee on | Mounting, C.-rriage Trimmmgs, Ac.—niaxrr
ir«t, near Market. febJO on Eioueu and AnsnicAS KASufACTunens
iraH<r,WlMSsRc.
■9 Hr. Pipes Pura French Brandy, |
IG Barrels - - a
dHf.PipaePuiePertWine.
8 “ MedeireWbe.
And other qualities of Wbea, Brandies, Gb, Rum, cordins to direetioRe, is tcorranted to core nny 
oU-BcnirboDWhieky,BeetiJMWh>el(«y,Ae.,onlMi>d case o? Ague and fever, or Intennittent
aodforsaleby ____ |Ter. The itigredienU being PintCLT Tcokta-
■pi 2. CDITERAGBAY. ,t*, „d euS^y free from any deleteiknu
substance, they are —’
llioasancU of certificates mi^ be publish­
ed in reference to the efficai^ of the Klls 
nova offered t« the public, which ibe proprie­
tors deem tmaecessa^ to puUUk Suffice it 
to say, they have never been known to fail in 
a single mstance. Oiis Box, wfren taken ao-
TUST rcce
_________ jffered to the PuMici Ike form
in which these Pills are put up, (smsdl On box­
es,) renders then more convenient titan any 
Ollier, as a mim can carry them m his vest 
pocket without the slightest inconvenience,
FLETCHER’S
“XE Firs Eim” TEGCTAKIE COIFOrSD
from sblish a i n r a  
and their Agents, in such quuutilics and varieties as 
the market may demajul.
.Mcrcliaiilsaiid otlicrsaceiistomei] topiirclijse ill; caTlIARTIC AND uuanSTIlL’nXT 1‘ILLs. 
the Ka<l or ebewlierc, luvs fo.ui.i u.i.l will con. I Tj,e«, |>ilU. „ow for'Jw lir,-t time ofTcrcil 
liiiiic lofiml oerSTOCK ami raicsssucnaslomakc ,i,p inivc iH-enusrcl iti
it to llMSir inieivst to bi:y of us. \ „o„.ani,. „(• portv Ye:tr... bv n ..
Our bmsness has our unrvmittcd "tlenlion, and I ,1,.;,,,,
s <>i Lotidoit uiid fkliiiburu
OllBMrlMiWbfelUF. ;i6o;
' we expect thus to ct 
■ audpauoiuge. lit to merit uiid rrrrirr favor
brands. For sale by pov.vr/ A pearcf-
o. Tobacco; 
iln Va. do; 




AV 20,-Sign of tl
A ITDHXTVAT LAW.Cuvisbtov. Kr., will 120 .1 bNUr-rh riiiorMir.I ro'r uiiicK'; ( 
.A. practice his prorcs-ion ill Kenton, mill the nd- 
joiiiiii; cnomic.-. Business entrusteil to bis care will |
. e promt attention.
Sperm OR
ramilpnonr. litiuitiicy
FIRST rale arlicl" on ti.iml. and Inr sole low llesli 
by [jii.*;:] FRANK LIN A LOYD.
hese I’il .
, me I’tililic. ]i:ivc liceiiusi'cl in jtrivnie pniriiou 
I upw ls of Forty e;irs. y n relehraied Phy- 
I simii. formerly a member of ilm Royal College 
of Surtteoii ii i^. mid Li- 
ceniiafu of Dnliliii I'liivf-iiy.
Tjie proprieior* deem ii inmet-eiwiiry 
ter into ii’iy leimdiemxl dismission 
of i'n(-i5 Fills—III
HDBTERkrmSTER,
Laportert ^ lHu)UKUa,ulJletaUDt(ilenm 
KL'ROPfbYK AND xYilEEICAN





__ to emible them to receive g.»daiB their line di
net Irom J-l.veLiau aiid .Amchicax MaxurACAv 
■aus. are tlienilure noir euulilcd to lumjielt ewrv» 
faUj) with any house iu the H-friroici.imtjy, TbeV 
are now reri'ivinxiirom Bosto.v, Nxw fuan, Pujte
AiixteiiiA. UcATixouA and SaxmALu, a lam 
stork d.*ii sveroflered in this market, andpurchmed 
larsrlywitiirA8H. upon il.uicrnis as above. 
.MERCil.A\T.Sul,uui-b articleb this Ibecan
Ibd Ava, .d»«rs, 7'r-i.r o„rf CAi.ms, An' 
ihuKlt null tjmikr. Vu.iitaitri ■ Li^kt Hingtimd 
Vtgrr JMm
iiuJ /Jingrt. Jiu t. aiiirs, T-i *», i*or A'aib, 6’ooiUsr
RERS, are aU iiiloimed that Car, Woriml and 
mmp Ifrt, BriJIt and ilnllrr BucHcs adk uM 
Thread, Slimfii oad ib.>. onf Calf tetsM.
ther, 4t., con fie had at ototr. 1
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Gnmund di/owi 
■ - Zwds-dtt.,
Giw attention will be paid in tlte nn-Aii t)» 
partment, bavbg a full stuck of CARPENTER.^'
examioaliou of tbeu .slock is respecuuUv «di«it^ 
Their Hardware House is .
No. 29 Front Street. Jbysville, Ryl ’
—AiK-r m-.iiiin-deiiberatioii, lire Trustees liavu 
viiiced. ■ '•wti t lltd liic e:
itiullyvvammiliewnelm. 
•«f , . . '"■5'‘s I'iti'liiktirunceoii
Jl/idirn/ jdaii. limy be exiemled mnl (Jiffueed
licii' i>
sioii, that ilie Bdviiuinj
.the j irnf]ib i.i l ________
un, n ^-ur u a- In I'be ■
I .I„.V bii- ..lain, "■ ""'•'I ■•"2:
e"tbi'Vp'v I ‘"»t '■■"•'i V.
. ... . h avroniinxlv Urei
'a
KANAWHA, No. 1, SALT. i -s canons very pure Bleached and W'inter I 'i;!'
f\KE THOUS.iSD brls No. I Suit, uf euperior. 1UU Strained Sperm Oil forsale. i»W26 ’
September G. 17.
N$w FaU and Winter Ooods!!!
■\l FE are now receiving and opening- dirccl 
Vt from thsEasteni Markels,a largeand well 
selected stock ot' French, English, and American 
Dry Goods, which we arc dUponid 
as the eheafOt, fortlKrw^,
Our stock of Silk Goods is larg^ consisling. in
I / quality. -Cowey & Uo's " braial. Ibr.valr bv 
m21 i*OVNTZ&I>l-LiRCE.
apr7 No. 2i| Front SireeL
Oa'doiulgnment
/^NE HUNDRED AND TWJ'iNTY-FIVE brit- 
^ old and new Bourbon Wbivkcy in store and 
ming, for nle by
iu23 tr BAKER & CURTIS.
~ Fir# Brick.
I7IYE THOUSAND Fire Brick just receiverl 
t; of good brands and warrantcil toBtand




TOST receiveil from New York.
(I 28 hr chests G P Tea. superior quality.
10 bags Pepper, v ery clean.
I cask Madder, a choice article. 
fcb24 CUTTER* GRAY.
Dr. a Hanlull, DotUst
OJJice m Sutton Street Near the River.
. I H.AVF.purebased Dr. Morton s Le. 
on, which is uml for the preven- 
n of pain in Dental and Surgical
]
jngltsh, and .A encan -|-uirlis0NS de.-iring neat und Fashionable Cloth operations.
Im ose to sell u cheap . M ^^ j Alaysville. Feb. If, 18.17
, or^on the usual „me, ‘ m,kek. on Front sDeet-Ko. 8.,--------------
.Mavsvilin Mareli 3
parLof Fancy, Black, and high cold Raw Silka Wawlr—.ltli»n TOOll.
India SMi^ Satin stripd Cashmeres, Fi'ovh M«- /-q eNUINE MOUSh^HOLEANVILS.from 128 
nnocL Thibet Cloths, Sdk Fnngcs, Lace. Ribbon, ^ ^





Talking of Sbiwlswe hasard nothing 1 
«n this article we are hard to heal for varie ^ 
prices. Silk, Barege, Cashmere, Tekevvi, Jersey, 
ThibcLMouslindeLaine, &c.
We invite our friends and the public to call and 




2 ^ DOZEN Adams' Patent, .Vos, 2 and 3,
Counter platform 
BiTTca Scsiea 1 
Also—Springs and Axels, 
sale cheap at the llonlware
Ko. -iO, Froar tirrtt.
io ha  i in saying. HUXORED AXD F/FTKouneesQui.
l ni l  ic /f i ty or low I I nine; 40do Hydriodate Potassa; 
miu l.r„v .. .
 scales and balances;
: xiEB and PiixT Mitts.
tlfi, Itccrived and for 
Home of
HUNTER APHISTER.
No. 20, Front sL
QF\ Grou pocket wallets, assorted: 
e^yj 1 gross fine ivory combs, do:
25 do: wooden poekect do: 
i do; horn draasing do:
12 dos. asaoned hair brushes 
30 do tooth brushes, assorted:
90 do ihaving do do:
^2 do boxes fancy Ftetick peifrune:
Antique and
Bear’aOil; forsaleby 
■ptn J. w! JOHNSTON It SON.
Uoklii QUn FUtet.




It lbs Lunar Costic;
. Iso Corrosive Sublimate, Iodide Iron, Lactate 
Iron, Strychnia, etc. etc. Received this day from 
Philadel^ia by "Adams i Cos^^press.^
SEATON * SHARPE.
IV on Sutton at. 'Tiih Coiiucr and ShttI Iron 
Ware. Slone Ware. Ceal and Wood Cocking Stoeei, 
with double and single ovens, of all the approved 
patums, Tin Sa/et, ye. ye. including every article 
Dseeseaiy to make up a comidete assortmeut of a^ 
ticks in Us line, all of which he will sell as low as 
Those who Mil at “ Cinrinmdi prires,” if not lower. 
He invites the attention of buyers.
NewRBiOMil





n- iiy y cii l[•■u•mlille)l that in 
•< vviifit: liie aiiiiu::) pR-imutn shall 
toNaii. ;n.u liu I>,T ,v.ii U.ereof shall 
.............. ■ uii ti.iproved note nto may 
paya*
Ib>*1 pilkevcr i'lvenled.
TOT Ullt'KlVEa Alolo: H. L, tarnifoc'l s ,,ie c.vTllAUrir, tl.cir ,
•J llcmp Hook-, lor -..IriinucHaidwaie Houkm V, „ Cuiuuvnii'l Cclmi.,ie a„,l I
c COBURN, BEEDKR A HU.-iTO.V. m-v climn-e t!,<-.Sr,,mW. :r->l
.fi-.'-’-tr. _ wilhonl p:.iri’<if‘..imiiL-: tlifV :.cl >.u.rifi.‘:il1v I l’«''m.t,
MICJL FWIFOSES.—-Madctia a.id upon the Liifr :uul Kuincjc. u-i.l i,s « l ii.-ua-i- monih:. t-u.-r dal.- bciin.i-.- m.\ per ebnt
ne. uiidFrcncli Craiidy.Btririlypiire.il. lie. they ca0*eiui UtrCO-fd 1/ Uriar-^ 1 1 ne i.ilro-i .n hi- ik.kI :..iMimUy,l»l
les. consuimly on hand ami li.r -ale by! restoring u lieallhin! :.n.i iiri.p.-r :.riira. m ll.e I'** cnllcl ,1. milee- ,he exi-
Jnlv 28 CUTfEK k GUAY. UnmauY Okoxsx. For mon:l.lvmnipluinls.t..; •''«7'”pi'''.v' ...... .1. avvintfsixty
■ —a^u. ___________ _ Fenuilesare Ib.ble. ibuy will If Ibun.l ................ ......... ........................"Whit# Don Ston#,” i moM efiir
"TVlNNER and Tea sets, ol any iiiiinbcr of pieces, 
received and lur kale byl^iI lust 
i-al JAMFAi PIERCE.
iti  fli -rr^us ill removing obstruction* and' 
restoring ibcm to parfuct lionlilu It is perhaps 
iicLxlless III udd, th.-it if the fiTuMAcir and Bow-
^ROC£Rf£S \V^Ua« a g^ supply ol
^Groceries, Liquen —-
‘Tu’ScRacaAV,
, «: Prunes in jaiu, and Zanie Curts
;s or boxes, for sale by 
Illy 26 CirUTTF-R & GRAY.
Ei.s are ke!>l ,t .................4 ill a proper slate, no feurs slmuld 
reference to ihe welfare
,'rnniire. niid ilten uj
tins body.
We need only say lotliose who hare tried 
all other Pills, of whatever name, to give the 
TlusUlim's,” onotrial, andwefeel
„ . ' 'Unap­
proachable!! JAMES
only tiytisse-siiivnis ptOB 
e.vieiiiuiuiniuybermiuired to meet 
.enieiilsoi ilicroinpany.
cl well wlejilated to pln,-c the benefits and Wbs- 
wiiga Of Life Insoram e within the reach of aR. 
, ami at the same ume enable each contrifator
Cl HERMAN'S pure old C
the barrel orgullon, by
J ra   fe  per- 
ident, that tliey wiU satisfy all Sat 
K pills! unequalled ns wellasuna -
tVILLUMSON, 
JYo. 189 IFirfer if.,
FRANKLIN * LOYD,
W#iUni Rbmtt# Gh##i#.
1 P\H UOXES Wtoicm Reserve Cbcoe jtut its- 
1 t/U ceived and for sale by
ju2G FRAXKLI-............. ..
X. B.—Vfn arc receiving filly box' 
the above Chcctic,
■ine»s entnislcil to their 
Market street, between 2d and Front, 
[m.'foo]
D. 8. HUDSON 
CHRONOMETER AND WATCH MAKEI,
xoara-wxsTcoixxB or xiBKXTBxn wxtsb sts,
MAYSVILLE, KY.
a-rjv CHRONOMETER, Duplex. Lever, Cylin-
DAGUERREOTYPING.
HJILTON CULnERT-snN is prepared at his
JJX roomsonSunonslrcel,ncartlieBank,totake 
the most )Krl'cct likenesses by his “magic art," and 
would aiivise nil those who desire to sue tbeir/ocei 
asotlierascet'nemto givehim a call.
February in.
N#w Good#.
1TTE are luiw receiving our Spring and Sommer
tv stock, and respeetfiiny invite onrensturoers 
and the puUic generally to give lu a call, as we 
have a great variety of entire new styles of French 




TUSTneeiveda cbMcc lot of Baldwin's Preminm 
;Thich 1 BOW <dfcr for sale at Cincinnati prices, for (I conaiiling of Bench, Flooring, Mould
caabinhufo. These atoves come UgUy recom-. ing. Back aiul Front FiUisten, Ovoloa, Cabmet 
by DM AtMdredandsuigHMe citixcoa of Cin- Makert 0. G., Tooth, *c., &c. All of which will 
and Kentucky, iu the following language,' be sold Cheap at the Hardware House ofcinnati . ^  e
viz—"Wu.theundcnigncd, have used most, ifnotl
popular Cooking stoves, and have now in| - 
:n's Patent, which we by for giv, -
n hand, 1 would refer 
idiome end fasliioneble 
-- handsome card and
SOLOJION FOUST angaotf No.24,2dst.,
;=p,a^'i,.r20
e no u|ual. We cheerful- damag
is ,
aatket.
rwF MOD QuSS?, lta.b,
use Gree '...... ...........
preferenee. In point of 1 
cooking, beat of plate end 
ve believe it con hav
.-rommend the abote stove to all who may’ 
purchase, as we believe it far superior to any
N^a Any one who shall purchase the above 
uned Green e Patent, after giv dg it a fair trial, 
and believe it not to come np the above tecommen- 
a tbs same and I wiU refund the 
JNO. C. REED.
fi boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightlyj 33 fjj,
ing w a w| ed by being in green boxes. This Tobacco' j,- p,i,atc
ly reco v  wish 1 will sell it abair=-
datiommay return tl
A»ai29 j’p.DOBTN
^ACROSS Loomis' Wtuburgh Almauct. for
TOBACCO.
BOXES Missouri Tolucco.
Xt4jF Watches, I .
■ Tune, upon Philosophical Principles, 
beptember t. IS17.tf.
;. VVAf. R, WOOD.





per week of I h«vmg lcase.1 the above prop-
traicllin:: piilUc wiiii old loiliinncdlio-pilaUly. 
Febmuiy.oii. ISj:. DAVID WOOD.
Shov^ aadSpAdss.
A O DOZEN, cousistiiig of U. Jata'. Carr i Jd 
nmr', Rvelaad-t and Tham,u Mann/arlmrt. 
O. Aesa' manui'actiiie will be sold lkss than PIlU- 
Hatdi
li cw  
to share equiilly nnd fully not only in its ben- 
efioent security, but also in its profits of aeclf 
inuluihwi. V ill meet, ns it is believed todeseryn 
th^uMor and confidence of the nuhUc.
The panicnlar advantages odeted by thU 
ompany arc:
J. A guarantee capital.
ion in the profits. 
Esibiliiy beyond the
• —.M,...ir a loss period tfaun 
the’com“' equull.V t" '!>« annUal profits ol 
Tlie Xaal'ilies company ronfines its lineii»m 
trrfiMjiWy to instirnnce on Lives, and all lnsai>
------appertaining to Life.
E nsTEs OK ixsrnsKTB on loO dollsm
- ^«^CI|[ For I 
u Veara. Life ,.
SneaK Coatsd PUIb,
ITABLE EXTRACT.—For sa
(I plush, silk, threaiL bud. . 
es, martingale and hsller rings, hog. calf, pad 
morocco skins, skirting. Trees,Ac. &e.and for: 
at the Hatdvrare house of 
ul4 HUNTER * PHISTER,
No. 20. Frofo sfrerf, “Sign of Iht 8au."
worsted web: 




A TTORNEY AT LAW—will pcMtiee 
A. pcofonkn in the CouM of ^ Coonty,
of the cire of Maysville. .. ...............
occupied by A. C. BespHi, Esq., Front stnet, be- 
kw the Lee House. aagi>,’47.
Itntnuneata, fcc., tub
A MPUTATlNGInstrumeiilsin itiohoganyc, 
Alulomiiinl Snpportere and Chases; Eve in- 
sirumciils in morocco cases: Silver and Brass 
spring, American and German Lincel^ Amer­
ican and German bcarificoiors; Guraelnatic: 
F1e.\illo metul Catlieters: Dentists Forceps I 
Elevators; Hull's Trusses, fine and common; 
Pocket Coses 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb 
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glasses Physi­
cians Scalesandwekbls; Metal and Glass Sy^ 
inges. Forsale low by
J. W, JOHNSTON, It SON,
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 MirfcM sL 
Feb. n, 1847.
TN.«JMF FLOUR,-A First rut* mrtide, eo
RWIKUN FK a MMMC MHUUaOI.
AT U>CUTIU.Bt
/“10NT1NTTES to take Marine risks of emydss- 
criptioit, on tht most fovorsUe terns.
JOSHUA a BOWLES. Prttl.
BUILDINODOTSFOR 8AZX,
SITUATED between Limestone and Plumb St. 
Running through fromFourth to Grantstreei;
JNO. a JI'ILVAIN.
km Eitir# Rew 8t#ekl
-ririLLUM WITTENMYER, having ju« 
y\ opened a new and Iwdseine stock of Msh.
ionable,fan^and Staple!^
■ .1 • . ..1.1*. -..________ __ l:. -.^.1- k:.
would refer all hoass-keepers, for any information 
mayl2 AfurW tired.
^ & Ailon aitd J. &C. While.
: offers his goods low for eash,being i 
- laUie, sad theto rely upon the fovor of the p  conse­
quent activity of his eapiial, rather than large prof­
its and smallersales. He asks nothing but on qp-
RemovaL
LAREW fit BRODRICK,
TTATE removed their stock of Dry Goods a • 
H a few doora North of their old stand, on the , 
- side of Market f
lily to convince the public that he meeni 
n when he promises to sell bargains.
Ouh ftr wh#at
to the large and com-
Eodenon, wheret^y will iiiertly^ re^vln^ a 
large and handsome stock of eessoneble Dry Goode, 
to which they confidently invite Ihe aftesition of 
bui-cia. angfi Eagle copy
rryjNNEKa O/Z—SU eteks Taimer'e <NI,*aT
I each.
-.............- . ...rate sale beforethe21st of this
month, it u-ill be sold at public sole.
PAUL L. H(
CMhteWlwaL
T WILL pay cash for Wheat delivered st my 
I Wanbeuie.C(KMt Third and Wail IL (near 




R * PHl&lER huic just re 
y. a large lot of Sled Beads a<




No. 20, Feoxr Si.
fArBui*.’'
Th# Xiai PUL
o ALES Gtiaiantied. Country tad Chy Merek 
n ants. Grocers and Dmggiats, ire invited to coll 
on the undersigned, one of the Wholesale Agents 
for Rev. B. Hibbard's Pills, and ' 
ns that cannot foil to please. witter
TTAVIWG opened a shop ob JfeiW Swef, eppo-; extraordinary and popular i—_......
ri rilr the '•Brecrfy ffeuse,'' would sMieittbe pat-' Beware of counterfeit trash; avmd the sparieos 
ronageof tbepnUie. from the knowledge he has R. F.Uibhaid & Co's. PilU es you wonUponon—
■........................... ..... ......................... ...........=-- Kona are genuine nnlesa the foil nsme Rev. EHil
bud.is on the Ubel of each box. 
oug28 SEATON * SHARPE.
of the business, be Oatten hinself that bC' 
entire saiisfiietioD.
paid fo cutting cloih-
oake them up to 
Ang 13, ’47-U
Tsi^ru## R#saUt.
peisnca, received tad foreBle by
IS E. D. ANDERSON.
HifieUe OiRtMit,





.I.D. P. Ogden. R.K Purdy.
James BroVvH, O, Bti-hncl.
H.W.Hicks, R. Irvin. A. M. Merchit. 
A. No^ D. A. CciiiKtock, John CrydcT,
P M. Wetmore, Jamts Harper. R. H Morris.
R. R Coleman. R. F. Carman, S. S. Benedict, 
>L O Robert*, H. K. Ucgerl. L. Andrevra, 
Wtn. H. Asninwal.
J, D. P. OGDiS, President 




Gtnan Wtuit, M. D., 23 Light strKL 
Caan. R BMani, M. D. 8 St ilork's Place.
1 am prepared loeffetn Insurance on the live* 
of individtlnls, either in the ciD'ereolmfy,o« 
the mutual plan, at the very lowestrate* in the 
above CoR^y. Slaves also insared for otw 
O' any number of years. Pamphlets of the 
Char^ and he^wetos. may be seen at my 
1 Wall street.
Deei. Moau Aturieon. MeOkal Bxembm.
T. J. PICKETT. AgHU. 




lOuO batts, for sale by
JNO. R M-ILVAW.
10 “ aforicleZinc;
20 lbs Ptecip. Carb. Iroiq 
80 lbs Hydro Sublimed Calomd;
100 Ibe pulverised Rochelle Selti; 
ALSO—A geoerd asMrtment of the mart Ml 
proved chemicals, just received and for sak Ire 
»ug9 SEATON * SHARPE.
FMih M#oker#L-BO brk. Noi
’ ‘ ',28 No. J large do RecetvM tUa d^■n,r ror.VTZ & PEARCE.
Letter from*cnalor torwio—••■•“I’l'*''— 
itoe* Corrected—Sew TerrlterT—W llreot
tRB.KO\.23d September. 1947.
To the Editor of tlio CinciotiMi
Dtar &>:—The various end conlradiclo-
the Wilraot Proviso and nnollicr kindred
lDten«Uu corresireeecore.
We are permitted to lay before «“‘‘* 
ere the following intcroeling 
1U perusal rannol fail to heiplen oiir admira­
tion of the character, »“•> 
strongly the tnctnory. of that pillani
topic, oblige me to stale expliviiy what 1 
... —1.-----------‘••—uonlliodid say 
ferred I
VVMf̂ w ..... ...------------—I------------- ,
on those subjects on llie occasion rc-
. .... .v«.w-v..ied bv soroe.BS having < 
posed the application of the W i'moi Prov
tinrnie asniralions arc now quenentu 
crave Though doomed liimaell;
  l inc wii r ..M. 
to anv lerritorv which may he ceded to the 
Unit^ Siatca bv Mexico. This i? not mie. 
1 Slated more than once. tha. |op[*p*c|!'o 
any further extension of our tcrriwna lim- 
iu at Ihia liincj but if territory sliould he au-
. . ... ■ .................lr»n1V. for
[From the Cliatlerton Mennu)- ]
Intere^ na Cer pondene
Fsi-L or Metbomc SrosEe at low 
Frotn ilio last number of SilUraan’s Jot
of Scienc.c. wo eopy the following letter 
from Rev. Reuben Gaylord, of Hartford, 
“ ■ to C(
... the e 
with his
ai gimaiii Bpirii  e ched
Uc Jt o ua . u i riuiuo>u
Desmoines Co. lows, harlee U. Shep- 
hard, Profesaaor of Chemistry in .Amherst
the aitappoimiiiciii, y 
could appreciate the yearnings of 
goldior tor a closer parlicipauon in .... 
i,,.T frav—"to be nearer the flashing oi tne
pS'Zdd b°'t'«S1 R'
nv reasons for this ai let^h, winch 1 ihit 
cannot fail Ui be remembered by everj- oi.. 
who chose to give the slightest aileniioit to 
what! then said. , . - „
I did urge ilie propriety of rejecting all 
territory « this time, as Uiis was m my 
iuiement a ground on which the various 
se^ons of the Union would he more likely 
to unite, than on the WUmoi Proviso. I 
did pronounce the Wilmot Proviso a dan­
gerous question, and, as craphatieally as I 
was able, I did also declare the further nc- 
quiaiiion of territory at this limerfang'eroiM 
to the peaee of the Union. The reason
Wortlfis as honorable to himself »» w the 
of the galbu! Butler. Kindred 
each Ollier!uiemorr l..._- _ . . spirits!’ they couhl appreciate each oilier: 
and emcefully has the survivor wreathed the 
laurel and eypresa over the-mvc of his 
friend. A soldier needs no nobler culogis'
l umal
Conwis’s taw Srencii av CanTiunE.— 
hey tell many good ihiiiga nbont this 
We cot the following from a cor- 




On the Mill of February, 1847, at about 
ten miouics before three o'clock ii< the after­
noon, the atleminn of the people ..t this re­
gion was arrested by » rumbling noise as of 
distant lliundcrj then three reports wore 
heard one after another in quick sueccssior 
like ilic blasting of rocks or the firiinr of . 
heavy cannon half a mile distant. Tliesev n il i (i i m i nv. 
were succeeded hy several fainter report 
like firing of small arms in platoons. Thi
.L-----------------------sound heard hi dific.-
bullcis passing through
Lttm Gmtral TForlk lo Mon. 
■alter
20lh, before the gales of Mexico, in iiiai
I lllv VUI..** ■ ..w .w«'
for ^ese'^positions were given at the time 
e event ' - -f ■ ■_ ______ flC .» V.. ... ...-In th V t of a cession o lurrilory by 
Mexico to the United Slates, the question ol 
the further exteneion of slavery must arise 
in a form which would necessarily array the 
North and South against each other. All 
questions having ibis tendency, 1 consider, 
in a eeruin sense dangerous, since the) 
xreaken these bonds of Union, which bind 
together the several parts of the Republic; 
ud if pushed to extremes, will lead to (Its 
solution. It was in this view only, that I
•/rnm -.........
.IP.Buh...
Tacucata, Mexico. Aiig. 28- 47. 
irdial intimacy
mil directions, as 
the air.
Two men were standing togcllicr where 
they were at works they followed with their 
eye the direction of one of these sounds, 
and they
Sin: i mist a co  and friend, 
ship of twenty-five years with ynur latt 
brother, the gallant Col. Butler, will excuse10
IS of a tthetrespass sira»!;vt. 
fell most gloriously in the great battle of the 
t
Your brother 




toll wnen it was «uu s 
he would have desired to
l v rests here; his memory in 
the hearts of his
Oti 01 Ol in B1IUIIU9,
u iii  saw about seventy rods from them 
llio snow flv. They went to the spot. A 
Slone had fallen upon the snow, had bound­
ed twice, the first lime as supposed abo'ai 
eight feet, and the second lime aboui two 
feet The stone weighed two poundu nml 
ten ounces. 'Phe same persons heard an­
other stone strike as it fell, supposed it to be 
small, but they could nut find it. Some 
limn in the spring another stone was found 
about one mile and a quarter west from the 
place where this fell. It was in two pieces 
Iving logether, weighing forty-six pounds. 
Another fncincnl, a portion of the same 
rock. W88 found about half a mile from the
m n i n  coumijiiiv.., ...• 
bright and pure as his blade, with his God 
The enclosed letter, wrillen the day be 
fore the batde, 1 did not receive until the da) 
after, through the hands of Dickinson; and 
it is not because of the kind tilings said by 
a friend’s partiality, but becauee it is nroba- 
blv the last letter he penned, that I send it to
OCK* l ti v iH « ......... —-...........
former, wbiclt from tlie description 1 hsd of 
it, I judge would weigh abont fifty pounds. 
These were coated with a thin black cover­
ing. The principal ingredient in their com 
position seemed to be sandslon
, i m im um;. •••“- • 
pronounced the Wilraot Proviso a dangcr- 
But 1 did not insist, because
, - .i . _/•______I____________ 1.1
it was dangerous, that therefore it should 
SH no erenf bo made a question. On the 
contrary, I stated, again .and —- 
contrary to my^judgemeat agaii............v  of true polir; 
territory should be forced upon us, that/At
Ih, Pro.i.« m..l be appfcd lo b.
I did prefer (he ground of “No Icrnio
l m il o ii
ished
TliegaUant Palmettos, who showed them­
selves woriliv of their State and country, 
lost nearla oiic-half. This victory will car.
. • I------------ t.-ir ihe fai itf iiv-Nuii. •ry jov and sorrow into half the f— 
Soiiili Carolina. Col. Dickenson i
clc m o i -ix i rn - 
ry,” because, amongsiotlier reasons for ihal 
preference. I thought on that groimdjvc 
night succeed, and if we relied on the Wil- 
mot Proviso alone, in the Senam at least, ai 
BOW consiiuiied we must fail. I ihiiik I re­
ferred to the vole on .Mr. Upbain’s motion>(1 nc t »r u u ii a iiiu.i ^u 
in (he Senate at the last session to introduce
. .. .. . ...rL— »t:ns mu ai ovas u M luiivu . v
WUmot Proviso into the “Three Mill­
ion” Bill. The vote stood for the Proviso 
SI—against it 31. 1 voted for the Proviso 
then. I shall rote for it again wliciicvcr it 
can be made applicable to territory hereaf­
ter acquired, whclher it come by compact 
or the sword. These, I understand to be 
the doctrines of the people of Ohio of all 
parties; the same in substance embodied in 
solutions of instruction which passed both 
branches of the Ohio Legislature with un­
exampled unanimitv at its last session.
1 should not no’w trouble you with this 
communication, had not the papers of your 
an undue imparlince to the sub-
imilies in
ting on well, and will, it is hoped, save his 
leg. All armistice is concluded, and com­
missioners meet lo-raorrow to treat of peace. 
God speed them.
Very Irulv. vour obeilient servant.
^ •• W.J. WORTH
lion. A. Pickens Butler
a fine specimen of (he inimitable powers 
of tha( matchless orator in descnplww.
Clwax and Anti-Climax-A RbaiEvkkt- 
—We scarcely remenabet to have ever
in and at Gov. Corwm's speech on Salur- 
day. During the whole of the mixed argu- 
monl and exhortation of (hal Great Modern 
Orator, a tall. ugly, cadaverous, old-school- 
Pfcshyterian looking fellow, was seen, edg- 
ing his way up. place after place, with hi
ffccal wide-open eyes glistening and afloat
in their swelling tears hts nostrils d.laied. 
and his lips hrcaihlessly silently apart, save
when he'drew along and deep insp.raUon
of the troth, which he seemed so dearly (o 
love! At le«Tih, when the pamler-prophei 
depicted the nature of the dangcri wh»
ip... -------- ---------






TTAS received end oiwned a larp swraant of 
H all kindf of DRY GOOD«! soiled
Boy bouse in Cineinneti. To thaw who widi to 
porcheae at RCTAlL, he oAia the best itock of 
mcf «OOda ever exhibited for aale to Maya- 
vnlle;—afnoagst which an Fmeh Meitoon tad 
CaabiiMTCL plBin and figured; Orieana, Tmoc. 
QUeens ini Embroidered Mohair llaid^ Lostni.
Oregon a
... 'dtor^toV ind 88^ it. height 
section has a fotundo of 38 by 
Thn fourth section nscs 90 feel, the fifth 
i. .. . _ .i .1____and t„«> fiOfeel. The
e nd Saeramento Clotha; plaid, figured and 
of idl qualitia; French Chinte; Britah, Ptaodi and
K “fcSJ Em, .nd 1... .0 fee,." The 
wholo lo ho .orn»0"t«d by of
ily feel ifi heiglit. E*h
lau V...... ...6 —.0 uro oe noioe; mouiua oe Lainei,
b!I lities s wxh  
American PrieU; Giughami, a great variety; Robai, 
of Muslin and Cssbmere; Shawls, of newait styled 
and rich quality; Velvelaand Pliabeatbr Bomm;
^idp'orsiaie.” hViwid, “It is not in the 
wild and mad^storm that our •Conslitution
J.n'Xm ia ornamented with buttresses,
cornice, and balus^e/ Around (he rrton*
mv messmates, when the heavens sliall 
scowl upon us ill ihetr blackness and wrath
tni  
Feathcn and Artificial Flowers; Hesiery aadGlovei. 
good raiiety; Irish Linena; Lmeii SheetiDga; Ltotn 
ai>d ColloD Diapers; Dafnaik TaUe Clotia; Brown 
and Bhck Hollands.
ToTMhe Aral s«tion m five room., «ctf. 
nvino the ncntagonal prqjections, eacn *9 
?/et squari and 64 feet i^height, to be 
reached by spiral eUiircases from the rolun- 
do. which also continue upv I
____ is not when the low-hung clouds shall
boil, and whirl, and eddy and By emid the 
Llhcsof their shccterl lightnings and the 
___ .r .Uo.;. «<nir«r thunders.
ike the maniac spirits of lumiilluoue tunes 
_nnd the blackening seas swell up heaven-
verv magnimde and lertillc nature of vour 
Dan .cr shall then become
u» t e. They 
full of minute brilliant particles, emi occas-........................................... m .
ionally a small lump of some melal is to be 
found. Inclosed in this sheet I send you 
three or four small ones. Some were lak-
cn out as largo nearly as a grain of corn.— 
m whom I obtainedA iiiau fro -.w 
insisted that ihcy
istics i uieir Biivb-M... ,.g. 
rep growlings of iheir ragitm 
l ulti
l uiii»"<» "y •" —- --
■eelion. Tl..« roo— «• ■‘“''"i"”
,mi dMiimnu h.vipg Teferenc. to Iho Hev-
°'“l””bo .econd Mion ii flio grand raonii- 
onod rolondo, which i. lo cool.in . olnnio
U -j n i luuu ov-ui 
Your energies will be a 
at once soapparenland............. I hy the crisis.Isodreadful. E
1 rope—every man wresl- 
iing with his duty. And this Ark of our 
Covenant, with Vigilance for her ptioh with........................^ ICU >UI UOI
Triilli.Ju8iice. Mercy. Honor, and Liberty, 
os her crew—with God’s Messing and pro-
________  frn^ent,
m i i u in i ni  weic silver. He had 
ground up a considerable portion of the 
rock to obtain this silver, and he thought he 
had saved enough to make fifty cents (half 
a dollar.) The above stones are all that have 
been found, as'far as 1 could learn. The, a iiu 
atmosphere at the lime of litis phenomenon 
was mostly clear, somewhat haxy, so warm 
as to cause the snow on the ground to be 
smnewliat soft, ’fhe noise was heard dis 
tinedy lo a distance of fifteen 
iles in (
forever!
“But when the calm blue skies smile even­
ing quietude above iis-the air around breath. 
" * ;_____a___ r-.^m .Ar„hv Ihn Blest’—the1 |X"."ta -Arab,' Ihc Blc..’-th.
Wide sea a mirror, » hile ‘birds of Calm sit
city given ra o  
ject by connecting my remarks with the 
whig pwiy in Ohio and drawing inferences 
from what I said, equally unjust to that parly
and myself.
LetUrfrom Col. Butler to Gen. IForlh.
San AvousTt-v, Aug. 19, ’47.
Dear General: We arc here m tribida- 
lion. 1 can but hope, however, it is but 
temporary. It is ordered that litis division 
rciiiain as a protection lo the train. There is 
gloom on us all; while 1 am one who be- 
levcs there vill be fighting enough for all. 
The moral effect is withering. The regi­
ment, though weak in numbers, is up lo the 
full point, ami I trust South Carolina may- 
have a place in the picture. We have been 
watohiiio you and your division for the last 
two day^ with fraternal aflcciion; but the 
entire voice of the army, where I have been, 
or heard is unbounded confidence in’Worth.’ 
“So mole it be.” But 1 have stayed from 
the principal point or purpose of my noto, 
rich is lo say our friend, Col. Dickenson, 
, and not so lone a soldier as 
Tcrthi
lotto m every direction. At a distance of 
ten miles in each direction the sound was 
like the rolling of a heavy wagon passing 
swiftly over frozen ground. Smoke was 
seen in the direction from which the sound 
seemed to proceed. Tlic smoke appear^ 
in two ' ... - - - -t-.bCVIlIVU JMWVWW. - .... I,.....™.. ——in two places, apparently about six or eight 
feet apart, about the elevation of light clouds, 
and having a circular motion. 'Fhe motion 
he meteoric body was supposed, from 
reports which were heard, to Ite towards 
southeast, or raiiicr the south of cast.
Your obedient servant,
THO. CORWIN.
An Incident near 5Iexico.—A eorres
Mexico,
pendent of ilic S'. O. Bella, writing from 
- j near the city of i 
ng incident:
_______ troops
alt the former Ti
oiiueiih VI . v ... — —v..- ........
one of the villages
relates the followi
“As the tr ops liad arrived at this place, 
prisoners wh> were 
t below the Nationalpresent, assembled jus  
Wlace, on a fine paved road, made by the
labor ofl  OI inetr nanus, winiu muj roujuiuuu >■, 
this counwy. On the side of the road stood
a oeauuiui monuiaviii, «hm u,o •vilw,,,,; 
inscription: “Erected to the memory of 
Gen. Santa Anna, in consideration of hisU t e o u i m  
having constructed this road hy the labor of 
the prisoners of Texas.” It was not long 
after the assemblage of the crowd, until
more impaueni, a u am su luiis u buiuiv, ue
myself, desires a place neare  e flashing of 
the guns; and, with good taste, wishes to 
gel near you. If you can make him useful, 
he will feel much gratified. I am aware 
you are surrounded with the talented staff, 
but a little more of a good thing will render 
it not the leas complete or effectual.
I am, my dear general,
D c
Cie-rtif—Frencli, Enfiluli, aad Aaerieu.
Cxtsixsass-do. do. da.
SiTixsTTs, Tweed CsBimcits, ud leni, e 
all qualities, (except bad.)
Hats sad Caps; Bouts and 8si Saaii, a gnenl
....... ......................... - «r pain veiystWftotBsd Btao.




Bmssels, 3 ply. Double Inciaia, HsD and Stair
^“SMi'e^Cwt̂ lSet Anebof brui. Ko's. 11
IC s vw.iA. ---------------" K-“““ ----------
me tal iu s irtam a iatue
________ \-lArra,, n«i
9,wJdeandnain>wcl«h.
Wait PAFEa. 2,000 ps.iMOfWa. and seiy ^ 
Toseibet with every kind of Goods usetDy k^ 
tUf RiarkcL
Can. examine, and judge lot younelvca 
Sept.22.'41.-tf.
ul inraribrf with th. ..ra. erf Ih. trahor 
Arnold. Th. thiitl ...0." ■> d'"d«d M
rf™nric.,Vhe ioont of whi.h m.y 1. d. 
voted W the OiM of artiata aod othi1 m uses w>
noses. The fourth section is divided 
iight stori«, and the fifth section into five 
Stories. The sixth seci.on, which is as-
iia Kml
TYEEBSONS who hare been herelowre in tie 
X habit of eenofmai goods to my addieikwill 
please tmufei their businesa toT. J. Fiekctt; toe 
burning of my warthxsae having thioini me oot ofaf bc o  i.a rt taefaeuM  uwo   
-------------- rlhepiesral.
sep32tf W, 8.HEm,
a n u a mu ui- «uu j .v  
teciion upon and around her for their sakw 
—shall ride out, like an Albatros. the “pell-
forever! No.no! not tlius shall we go to gallery at  ̂top 15 feet indtametenr
rrt HE firm of FraNklm h Loyd is this day (SOto 
I er8epI«mber,l&47,)diiKavedbynMmi(]esD. 
^^t. Those indebted will please eaU and setik 
their accounts immediately. The batoeti will be 
continued b>- Chas. W. Franklin as beretorore.
^ CHAS-W.FBANKLU;.
^7lf WM. A. LOYD.
....................................^ . w ile ‘ ir s f l sit
brooding on itt wave’—in such a sweet hour 
as fAis—the sails flapping lazily against the 
masts___our glorinns banner of baiile, with
krom tne ivauvuu,
London, Atiorw 28,1847.
A lato .article in some of lha leading L<m- 
don journals has given a number of very in- 
icresting statistical details respc^^^^rail-
Vs7s!-J 7r i«-7ban er"' tt  
her bright siars and stripes drooping from 
tltc masthead, ‘so idly, that rapid fancy 
deemeth it a metaphor «>f ;»e«ce—with all 
hands dreaming or asleep, with Mr watch 
dniffEcd or drunken—the worms of corrup­
ts . __ . ^r ava,.. tinnaaratjnK m   VI uuti -tion gnawing the oaken ribs of our honest 





Hartford, July 12th, 1847.
“Sna!.l Potatoes.”—This term is so 
gcncrallv reproachful that the person or 
thing to which it is applied is placed in the 
Inwcsi attitude. But even small potatoes
___ t ----------un, muu
_thcn—then—it wril be; we shall all go 
down to boitom1e8s_Perdilionr
—“And—and—Polk, the Trailor-PUol, 
is eeeaping on the chicken-coop, as a raft!
Oh! d--------- n it, what a pity '"—gasped our
syinpaihizii^ and imlignanl neighbor.
icrcsung buiiisuw 
roads, whicli may be nsefnl «o 
Tour side of the water, -Ahcre probably the 
railraad/eeer, not to call it man^ exisu to 
a very considerable extent. Ifcre, since 
the “Tiroes ’ has attributed the floclo- 
ations in the money market, and Oio want of 
capital for mereantile purposes, to tee al^ 
sorption of il in railroads, the subject bad 
been of very leading interest.
It appeara that in May last thw were 8, 
" Xs of railroad in England and Scot-
BUKtiBil BtZftlMll
"AMNG deteimised to elom out ou/ prtwM 
Stock of Dry Goodi entirely, by the In of 
„«vuary next, we are »ew WUling todiipue of 
them on lermi entirely favereHe to toe buyer, 
whether he te a me-diant or eoannmr. The ileck 
is composed chiefly of the b«t Maple sod fiiey 
Goods in common use. and has a very luge propoe- 
Cion of good Coeds, bought lor the retail trade of 
this place and vicinity. Give ua a call.
»ep27 G, WORTHINGTON k(».
S06 miles 01 ii u m liii . -i- -m-
should not be despised, as tiic following fuels, 
which wore related to ua by one ofmen ci iou n» u u>u 
townsmen who derived most profit from the
-------------i:Tg,fi,U..:ii.,...ra..,..
Some vca... .. 
farmer in Tolland. Ci
his pocket a
gentleman visiting a 
took from
New PimcHASE or the Indians.—The 
Milwaukie “Wisconsin” of the 15ih says: 
“General Isaac A. Verplanck, who was 
recently appmntcd by the President a Com- 
miesioner to conclude a treaty with the 
Chinpewas of the Mississippi, ajnved in 
town this morning. We uiideratand that he 
was entirely successful in the object of his
tions. ----------
sons. There - ---------------
miles of railway in course of wnstntcuoo,
n ploying 266. 500
gol in there at home. Il was ihrown out 
with a smile, and t!ie farmer taking it in his 
hand lo look at il, a ciirions little boy of 
twelve at his elbow asked what il was. “Oh,
u i ai r m uiu uujca., m» 
mission, and has formed irealies—subject, 
of course, to the ratification of the Senate— 
with the Chippewas and the Pillager In­
dians, in the new Territory of Min nesoia.
The following are lire boundaries of the 
lands which have been ceded to ilic United
Yours sinoerely,
P. M. BUTLER, 8. C. V.y tJ  IlrflLK B  
General W. J. Worth, Commanding, dec 
of the YankeeHere is “the last 
Blade:
A garish cousin of ours, a trader, with
e, is in the habit of_ _ _ man seiieu »lu luu u u>, u,
quizzing‘cvcry body he comes in contact 
with. One cold atormy day uncle Jack
liv i c im cio u uu ua i - wu  
nothing but a polaloe, iny boy—take and 
plant il, and you shall have all you can raiw 
from it till you are free.” ’Fhe lad look il, 
and the farmer thought no more about il at 
that time. ’Fhe boy, however, not despis­
ing small potatoes, csirefuH divided it into as 
many pieces as he could find eyes, and pul 
them in the ground; the product was care- 
fully put aside in the fall, and seed for sev- 
ctal hills was obtained for lira next spring, 
The ■ ------------- •'
l i  
».) e----------
down came the monumem. auu nut uiuiitiieu 
with tearing it down, ilioy broke the atone 
into small pieces, and scattered them to the 
four winds.’-
it nd o eat sfi d
U kl s o i j s 
happened in his store, and os he entered be­
gan to say-—
“Cold wet storm! cold wot storm!
MntDER.—A desperate affray, resulting, 
il is said, in the -Jeatli of one man and the 
infliction of a dangerons wound on another, 
took plaee on the wharf on WednesdayKn.. iit ii it WI*
evening. It was begun by two Irishmen 
who. upon some trifling pretext, made atn , uinu inii ii (fiunAi
attack upon two Germans, employed 
draymen. Ono of tho Utter persons was 
first knocked down by an Irishman raised a 
•tick of wood and struck the German on 
the back of the head. He fell apparently 
dead, but still the blow was repeated. A 
third German interferred and seized the 
Irishman who commenced tho affray. His 
friend, who had before used the MUet of 
wood, again raised the weapon and struck
“Why, yes," said yardstick. “Did you 
■ hear of a hot dry elerm, old gent?'Cr n OI n s a itsa uiu m; 
(Our cousin’s weakness was for seriptnre
“Think I have,” said uncle J.. “when it 
rained fire and brimstone on Sodom and 
Gnmorroh, that was what I should eall a
..... ...rmcr.scc 
iHtoe field w 
whole farm 
promise.
%Vitli the same calculation, prudence, and
..I...*... mran«* u.1ira ra-a AianiMan Ininilust
rega
Aof. dry etorm."
An Improvement in BREsn-MAKiNO 
Persons who are so unfortunnie
............................................... r mas-
know
are Iniiit as too tmatiposasoee to re---------
their attention would have been in independ­
ent circumstances if they had husbanded
tuDuM as t 
poorly provided with those ageaU of
ticaiion, good teelh. will be gUd to ......
that there is a method of baking bread which 
obviates the neecsiity of a hard crust. The 
------------- ^---------- 1_ ijie loaf it noterastoommoaly attached to the loal is not 
only troublesome to such persons, but is of- 
ten the cause of much waste. ’ITie way to
WUUU, U Ulli l.MOCU .,*w -...J ..M— - -------- -
the German, fracturing his skuH in a friglit- 
tu! manner. One of the Germans was
... ............ ...............Jf much waste. ’ITie way
be rid of it, so folllowe:—When (he loavoo 
I moulded, and before they are set down
named Nul'u, the <UB.IICU AVUliC W,.IAI w'
was said yesterday (hut c 
dead.
-rarm it, and rub .. 
The result will be 
and ■tender inroognoui. 
work.—Prairie Farmer
o u
One of the Irshmon, named Downing, 
was arrested and committed to thu eaia-
Wo *ro surp-ised to learn that the ac- 
discharged byeused was i lt  the recorder on 
paltry bail of son.o two hundred dollars.
ISt. /^uie Uept., Sep. 24
UeavT Faili’RE.—We find the following 
in the New York correspondent of the In-
^“llxherJwas a^heavy failuve rumored in 
Wall Biroel on Saturday, but il was not gen­
erally believed, becaus the party was known 
to be worth two hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars three months ago. His failing to 
meet obligations iliis morning, however, con­
firmed the rumors, and now it is said that it
a.,.1 MAS hv
Mhl a p i in u ii 
b” take a small qiianlily of clean lard, 
.. -. J lightly over the loaves
’Fhts is not guess-
1 D cU l tne ,
ic product was all kept for seed until, in 
; fourlh vear, the yield being good, (he ac- 
al product was four hundred bushels!— 
he fa  ' ' ---------
gate ui ovu, »-•----------------
ed on railroads. Of these
203,6U1 were laborers and artifiirere.
......— ....icn n o uii uwuuu ,w ,i
Slues by these two Indian tribes; 
The first treaty concluded '___________Fond du
on the 2nd of Au« Lake Su,ra=..u., um ..... — —
gust. 1847, with the ChippetMt ol /Me 
Siiperi .....................................- • -
TfiSe'roada employed 47.218 per- 
also at the time 8,465
J. w. JOHNStOHkSOV,
-^ATE just received ‘L- c-m—in. .,«-Wfollov s srticlo,XT ate j st received the
P which they ofler for sale wry low to puatts- 
aleusi —e omera:
1000 lbs Sup. earh. Sods; 
MO ■' Saltpetre;
— “ Fleur Sulpher;
B3, u eninrer
S,SC* inspectors, porterr,ind police. 
3,; 93 engineers, lurt cyors, and
Q,n8 seretarics. treasurers. Tc.
303,127
One of the Washington correspoi 
the New York press has intimated that the 
materials were already in the course of prep­
aration of the Annual Message to be sent 
by the President to Congress, though Con- 
g^s does not assemble for two months to
.me. We learn from the correspondent of
le Philadelphia Ledger, indeed, that the 
.mpilalion ofihe Message is only deferred 
mil the Executive learns (he result of the 
vnferences for peace in Mexico.
“The moment that our course toward
i ll! kllC UI rfrflUVt.
and tho Mississippi The land 
purchased is bounded on the east by the 
Mississinni river, on the North bv the C 
Wing 
the
J 10 OOUIIUUU U,1 .UV uora. .
d pp  y and Long Prario rivers, on the westi g mi Ij r n n e m oi 
)V t  boundary line between tho Sioux and 
Lihippewas, and on the south by the Watab 
•'--r. Ttiis land is to be the future home
of tlic Winnebagoes.
The Leech Lake, August 21si. 1847,
I WUa lUUI llUNUicu u ra.ivio.----
' eeing the prospect that the no- 
vould by aiioilicr year cover his 
a, asked to be released from his
J ti ij c n ij K oguav
with the Pillager. Indians, said purchase is 
adjoining the tract purchased of the Chip­
pewas, and lying between Long Prairie and 
IrfCaf rivers.”_____________________
i ry, how any who are disposed to 
ird the trifling things on which fortunes 
bu l ll t l l ceive
eat nvers^_____ _
Ltncii Procebdinos AT Montrose.—We 
have already mentioned the murder of»
_________J KlA..,iraAa
CU, VUUUItl«,r ,*VVO ..
their small advantages! 
should notbedispiscd.ev0IIUUIU UUAUU UIO;/I0UU, o.AU .
at first but a few in a hill. 
Journal.
Small polatoei 
though there bo 
..—Port
A Stranoe Case.—The Boston Travel-
________ .. 4 _______ _:.1 La. Ia.aIu kf>n,ib m irfu»,ui,^ says—“A young girl has lately been 
rought to this city for the benefit of cmi- 
- has been suff- 
infirm- 
and
young man, namco racramgnt ai luoiiuuoe 
Iowa, onThursday night last Next day 
after the murder, several men were arrested 
ondef suspicion of havi^ committed the
•' GutnCamphet; 
rou " Nuiinraxsi 
2M '* Clores;
SCt> Dutch Mstoler;
200 “ Americsn Cayensr, 
100 “ Bed Chalk;
•JOfr “ A. F. lodigi^
200 •* Seouh Snn*
100 “ Liquorice^
1» - do- WU;
800 “ Fjig-ben. Bed;
0 “ Pulv. Rheii
120 • Alow,
SO “ Gum Anbe;
- Hyd. Poum; 
ToDoin;
“ MuriateJIorphine;





1-he e t mav
Mexico being In b. deBnrf." ..J. dm Ijndg- 
er's correspoudent, “preparattons will be 
made for the next Presideptal Mess^. and 
the course the ‘
suo in regard lo Ml imponaiit 
agitated in the eouniry. —Nat. Jn<-
Early FRosT.-Acorrespondrot infoms
us that severe frosts prevailed in the north- 
I and northwestern sections of Maasschu-
nr.J____ I... AA.I ‘rkuTulav niffllll
murier—among them,
Knight named WaUworlh, Search for thete partner of Mc-
nent medical ireaimeni, wno n s uccu
•ring for several years with a strange ini 
ity. It is a noise in the throat, loud auu 
distineuand sounds like the striking of two 
metals together, or casiinets used by boys
. ,rfABVAi.i 1•» u very.........
grieved to learn (hat (he Hon. Wm. Key 
Bond of this citv, going aboard tteam boat 
yesterday with’the design of taking his 
daughter lo Philadelphia, met with a very 
painful accident. A spar slipped and struck 
him from the staging into the river. On 
being taken out, hie head was found bruised
has been ....
distinct front mu mu.™.. .................—
breathing, and altogether U one 
which arc bey ond the ken t
wisdom.”
m m n n l i.u ut i»b,u 
and both his legs broken just above the 
knees. The wound in tlte head is not 
deemed serious; smd we trust hts fractnred 
limbs wiU soon be healed.—C»i Btlae.
complete smash, and was caused by 
lon in Harlem railroad sock, of
Murder for a Trifle.—Some days 
since a man named Mavin W hailey was kiU- 
ed, in Russell county, by one Hugh Mc­
Lean, who discharged aload of shot into his 
breast The murder was committed at 
Whatley’s own house, and was occasioned 
!iy a quarrel about the division of some old 
clothes given to the parties by n volunteer 
nf the Georgia battalion.—.Von'^meri/which he purcuasuu sm., „.u, 
The shock has overcome hts r 
w list in bed deranged " ] m u u nuu (.91a.) .loumal, Sept. 29.
______ —____ ________ , UA,-.. A/
tho Street. ’Fhe noise is without inter 
perhaps for a few minutes 
As yet, the ceusc of the
m tl w ii nn o en t uic 
body ofihe murdered man proving fruitless, 
atnighl a meeting of citizens tMk l̂ace.^and
them required the accused to make confess- 
ofihe crime,or, failing, to prepare them- 
res for the operation of the lynch code of 
-. Theyrelused, aod were, about being 
taken lo the place of execution, when a re­
port was started that McKnight had been pick- 
edup inaeanoeatQuiney.notdead. Fhia 
gave them a respite, at least until the truth 
ofihe rumor could be vi
ern nn vutiiw « a,...—...- 
setuon Wednesday and’Fhursday ^ils 
of the last week, arrcstiiig the growth of^ 
tatoes, corn, and vegiiables generally- Po- 
oloe.,how..er «re » neuly murAi. u
lonunaie. in uviu
*** The JotolOT dTseaac has made its appear- 
anee in many pUcea, but as yet ha# not as- 
sumed a very msliwnanichmcter.—,/our-
not d/ Qpmwierce.
occasionally. , n a e tuu 
noise has not Itccn a icerlaincd, or any means 
found lo abate the disorder, which so far
In the
r^diralinc'r^c. Itisloiall 
the otion of the lungs. tally vhile 
of thoae 
f human
secured and a guanl set over them. ’Fhe fi­
nal disposition of them by volunteer adminis­
trators ofihe mob decree is not yet known.— 
St. Louie J<7it<fr/t<Hn, Sq>. 21.
it*on Monday IMaine stree  .. ------------j ■
yard. A female carried 
child up ■ '
•rsons passed up
last, lo the gravc- 
the corpse of a
a on her head, np............... .....................—




These persons belong to a German fam­
ily, bte from the old country.—J?ipf<y Bee.
We understand that (he Postmastw 0«^
Dlhas iustreceivedaletlcrfrpmMaj.Hob-
bic. He was at Frankfort oa-th^Mat̂  tiw
iodby the report 
>r the purpose.—
Parker Pulsbury, the nplorione aboli­
tion brawler, of New Hampshire, lately 
called the United States Government -a 
community of organized pirates for whose 
utter extermination every civilised nation on 
the globe should feel bound to labor.”— 
® r y. r. Erpreee.
lloHiciDE.—Mr. James M. WooMolk. 
was killed in this place on Saturday last* by 
Mr. Sanford Goins- There had been a dif-
Goins. On Saturday morning, they mot 
near the house of Goins who was armed 
with a shot gun charged with buck shot, 
Goins fired upon Woolfolk. Th® charp 
entered the right shoulder, some of the shot 
passing tlirough the lungs. He lingered « 
or 7 hours and died.
• ••• ’'and IS now in
WOQB * »ATKIB,
XbESPECTFULLY infomi ttar oM
nly to tbs Commisiioo
h.™ ...lyiAOcLr. H-h-^yetper. 
feettd hn mrfl ».r.«gn«nl
5.
u » fl .mo -  EPflmd,
Fr«i,M, .nd G«.n.u,y 1 bo, hM CTjry —n-
,bl. pro.poci of byioj .Mo lo o..ko . »!.►
factory and —. 
these countries 
Ihesoam
"We cannot yet say what 
^Union.tswillbe.-
Forest on Fibbo—The fire ht theforesi
Se 29tiTof JMy!  ̂continued on lhe21tt 
of August—i. e. twenty-three days—in ^ito 
of the immense efforU to extiOTish^t- 
More than five hundred men have beenVAAVaoA .m n o ....... --------------------
The value of the trees which it eontained 
was estimated at 26. 200,000 francs, or 
lof dCBUUI0AUU o, A,-,—about fivemmions oUan.
._._:dy. jAsthe^ircumsIance^conne^
go an invesiigalion before (he proper tribu­
nal. we deem it proper not to attempt _anysr-ixrr77;.o;»So.p, »y
further stawmeni than is involved m the fore­
going.—Commomoeaft*.
Snu.ES.—“Modesty to the femais char- 
actor is like saltpetre to beef, •ne im ikjNHio hj uuu„ ..uparltiig
’'to”,Si-.“^'ry™.iW'i?0.b,pod,
who says:
“FeroaU lips are hut the glowing gale- 
ways of so mnch beef and esbbage.
PtUU fc OL..
SCO “ Bri Lead; 
100 “ Pari* Green;
P0p27 J. w.jumiuiv---—
Davis, DOW ernnosni "• 
bore their old stand, u soon
•turn away rmiifll. butwiure*-^ ..to -lUm B»WT
cbeer" they desire._____________
H«W «Bt Iiwina^ ----
^r.^ret J^^^'^llexire;
ssssgt.:





We regret to eec that a writer in the Lou- 
jgville Journal of the S8th ultimo, bi iU j «i •wu, »> v
aeJ to find fault with the afrwinent, to de­
fer the Whig Stale Conrention until SpriDg.- 
Wc regret thia. becau« the opening of the 
question in the spirit, which characterizes 
ihe coramuiucalion referred to, is very well 
calculated to make the contest a bitter ofie. 
and productive of '
A^vul ud Deput'reof the riemiug >ud 
aiclMlas Tulaiteersi 
Teamday eveiinthe Flwning Volun- 
teen nadet Captan Cox. marched into our 
City, Mcorted \y Captain Waller’s compa- 
ny—the Maysvillo Guards. They were 
quartered at the difTercnl Hotels as the guests 
of the city, nnil by their gentlemanly de- 
• • ‘ worthy of the
u u»B m ------- 1----------
W. .ppmoi *• p<op™l'i'>" «S5s.lrf By 
Ihc Editor, of dio ">“• ■«”'
Out 0 otojority .hoold rule, not kno^iitg ol 
oU, t.hith woy llio mojorliy would dooido, 
but .o«od tot Iho whig ptoiw would bool 
„pre.ent whig oonlimool on II.U .obWi- 
,od we odmitod the p,i.".»i»—an eo o rompuww which 
the oble Ediloro of Ihol pope, yielded Ihe.i 
ptelerenoo. oo ooon u Ihoy oooettoinod Iho 
postpooemenl reemed to bo the genera
LaiunbxET__ We have received fr^
out friend Dr. G. D. CoLnnAX, of Lewis- 
burgh, t nagnideent Beet, weighing 10 lbs.
generous hoepilality eNtooded to them by the 
City Council. This morning Captain Met­
calfe’s company of V * ' ■
U ounces, and remarkably compact and 
solid.
It is of the fine white variety, distinguish­
ed above «U Others, for the amount of sao- 
charine matter it contains;—and is the
used by the French for n
olas county, came in, having passed the 
night at Mayslick. They were met near 
the City by iho Fleming and MayeviUe com­
panies. The appearance of the lliree com­
panies as they approached lltc city, descen­
ding the hiU, was very imposing.
Between 18 and 1 o’clock, the two corn- 
parties were marched on board the eieam- 
boat Darnel Boone, to the presence of an 
of the citizens of Fleming,
Nicholas, and Masou. w.—.. 
was a nattering teslimoniU. of tltc charac- 
of llto Itoopo, who wore oboirt loo.rirg
,CU UJ blic 4 ■Vifw.ii 0.00
One hundred and ten pounds of Beets, 
are said to yield 48i lbs. of juice, which 
will make about four pounds of white, dry 
iwwdcrod Bugar. ll is not generally known, 
that the pulp of the sugar beet #itl. a por­
tion of tlic juice expressed and then dried, 
has been found a good substitute for mall, 
and is said to make a very palatable beer.
Wc have often been surprised that oi 
farmers were not more gencftlly. in the 
habit of raising the stigar beet, as food for 
ilteir milch cows in winter. Wc know of 
nothing equal to them as a siibsliluic for the 
* of summer, in adding to the
yield of milk and butler in winter.
wish. Will they now consent to open the 
qnesdon at the solicitation of u single indi- 
YidoJ, 00 oiotlor how wr.pocr.blo url into-TiQUai, uuiurooowo---------- -- r-
entisl! We hope and beUeve not.
We will add further, that wc have not 
suffered ourselves to choose between ihein- 
teUigent and —'--------- ' '*u m u
been spoken of for the office of Governor 
and that in coming to die conclusion wc did, 
10 give our voice in favor of p—------------ *i UHI ,v.ww ... ------------- , -r -- - -- ---- -
had no end 10 subserve—no interest to 
advance save, the success of the whig party 
—by a vote worthy of Kentucky, and cheer­
ing to our Mow Whigs, ihrouehoul the 
Union.
We are not in favor ot making members 
of the L^alature delegates to the proposed 
eonvenUon. On the contrary wc would 
greatly prefer that they should be fresh from 
the people, and that they should leave their 
homes without inslruetion—and the Hall 
in which they have made the nomination 
without prejudice against Ihe nominee,—sc 
apt to be engendered by the unsuccessful
ter 01 me tr s, m»
the shores of their native land, upon a ser­
vice haxardois ahke by reason of the dis­
eases incident to the chmate of Mexico, and 
the isolated position they will probably be 
compelled to occupy in the heart of an en- 
ny’s country.
We have never seen a finer looking body 
of men niusteted into' the service of their 
countrj-. The sons chiefly of inlelligcni 
and respectable farmers, they have rallied 
beneath the m spangled banner of the 
Union, at the promptings of a patriotism as 
pure as their hearts arc generous and brave, 
and with a dclcrminalion. at whatever cost 
of personal hazard, to Colft their names or 
IheifTnemoria, into jewels, fit for the tiara 
of Kentucky chivalry.
Our heart answers to the enthusiasm,«ifh 
which martial music inspires the bosoms; 
of the desecndanis of Revolutionary heroes, 
but we could not—indeed we would not
T»*'Tbe''N«ehe* Cm
with violew^-earryi^ off iu vicliros it ' Are *o» iB*i rerept of ibe Ui«t and bwt mmrted stock ;
SaaCtStSSsOf SEASOHABIE DKY GOODS'.
and balmy slate of the weather, ftere « no -wirrHiai they hare svwopcasd, tc’eeleJ b>-an expenented Ui)»r, the slocksof lbs ^imv
likelihood of its making its appearance.— W pal importing meretanu ol the Eartcrr. and Northern eiues.






SUiDl, o, Vint.., .-.V.
been received from the city of Mexico, by 
■ rens, from which it appears ourway of HavauB,.............. -rr
ohanee lor peace it slim—verj-. 
should a treaty be signed, the peace party 
in the minority, and the leaden of m>
posed to a treaty ceding to the UJied
Stales one inch 
The private « 
ICB thi
&" Wc have been requested by several 
citizens to call the allcnlion of the proper 
auilioritics, to die ncccesiiy of repairing the 
pavements, while the weather will permit. 
One individual thinks his left leg was drove
........................nv general officers in Mcx.
ico. declare tlicy will abandon Santa Anna 
dudes aICO, aeciare «i« j « ...if he concl  treaty of peace...W ......._______- “ ......OJ ...
Accounts from Queretaro and other Stales 
agree that tliero is a league among eight of
up “nbout a feet,” by unexpectedly stepping 
' ito a hole in the pavement on Front street, 
few evcnii^ since, after dark.
e lU u nk m 
the principal States to resist the peace treaty 
to the laht extremity; and tliat even should 
• • y of Mexico succumb, not an inch of
Cincinnati papers announce the arri­
val at tlicir landing of 800 boxea of arms 
and accoulremcDls for the Kentucky and In­
diana volnnlccrs.
the cit i w b i- iiu, ik o ••••
ihc territory bought by the United States 
should be conceded.
The editor of the DiariO draws the con­
clusion from all he can leant, that is what 
altogether probable that even should a peace 
be*conch>ded. it would nm pul an end to hos- 
-••.and that Paredes would not f il to
The Bourbos Faib.—The Paris Citizen 
of this morning after reporting the number 
of persons present on thU interosiing occa- 
•ion, as larger than at any former meeting 
sayst
t co lu DOl u u WB ,.V.
have fell otherwise than sad, upon witness- 
inglhcad/cws of father and son, of sister
", , .. _ jaj.-------- I,.,.
i HJ uc CI^BUUBIUU
efforts of insirucied delegates, to carry out 
the views of those who sent them. The 
canvass will then commence by a report ofi.BU,BBB W,*i M.ta.a
the delegates to their several
and ctmlinne with a spirit and eBUU LUIkUUUB n*,.i » wuM .a.......-™.—,
increasing to the day of the election. This 
will obviate the danger of L^islativc com­
binations and “log rolling” with a view to 
the nominaiioa, and those counues whichm u t uu im uuik wwt,,,-.w= .. ...v.
do not fed sufficient interest in the selection 
of a candidate to send delegatee will acarce- 
ly object to the nomination when made.
New issues will probsbly grow out of Ihc 
wv with Msxlcoi Or the terms of peace
r«f----------------- --------|_ll mauBj Ilia; ii.Bocu. ---- J
interesting by next spring; which, however 
little they ought to mfluence us in the elec­
tion of a Oovemor, will neverthelws mingle 
themstlves up in the canvass, and c.xercise 
an influence in its result. We roust nomi­
nate 18 candidates for the office of elector. 
Who would they be if nominated next No- 
rember! Whose claims to the Presidency 
would they be expected to advocaiel Surely 
they would be mofC efficient if selected 
with reference to the candidate, as well aa 
to the policy of the whig party. In short, 
we can see no evil, likely to result from the 
postponement, and believe that much good 
may grow out of it. On the other hand the
thicfobjectionoftheJournrf’s
faelures was not as 
c iniuK, ae we have witnessed on 
i occasions, but in number andqual-previous   ­
ity was highly creditable to the county. It
anu oromcr,—«„ -m-.—..year; but
umU the changeful policy of a people, as 
uncertain as the wind, shall consent to yield 
to the demands of our government, the con­
ditions of a stable peace.
“All aboard”—the Boone was loosed 
from her moorings, and, as she floated grace- 
fully into the channel, Capt. Cox, who was 
vociferously called for, came forward, and 
gracefully thanking our citizens for their
would have been impossible, naa we been 
in a position to do so, to notice every article, 
worthy of remark;—suffice it to say, that 
the exhibition commanded the admiralii___ __________ j uBM m MUIIIIIBUUUU4
all, who were in positions to see the articles 
exhibited, especially of ladies and genlle- 
ent for the first time, at one of our
imnu luirs.
General Leslie Cones, of Lexington, 
was the orator of the dai;. Mis brief, but
j auuK u « , viv,4,v..4 ......
kindness and hospitality towards the officers 
and men under hie command, and towards 
his fcllow-eoldiers from Nicholas, promis­
ed for himself and tliem that, they would 
“remember their friends and their home, 
in the hour of trial, and be tree to the hopes 
of the one and the fame of the other.” 
The cannon from the Ohio and Kentucky 
shores, and from the sleamboal, waked the 
echoes of the surrounding hills, as the boat 
departed with her gallant crew; and the 
cheers of the tliousands who lined the biink, 
spoke “ words of cheering” to the full hearts
• ■ ...w w. _■ 4419 4/.tw.» 9S.
Spirited adilrcss was received with evident 
gratification by the whole assemblage, and 
especiaily by the ladies.
The Georgetown Military Institute was 
mustered upon the ground and commanded 
the admiration of those, who witnessed iheir
We had the pleasure of seeing a number 
of distinguished gemkmen, on the ground, 
who had turned aside from their purauils,
spOKC •• u oom BUBmui .... •———
of the brave ho>-s. who had left them.- 
May they return speedily, wearing the 
badge of honorable distinciioo. is our wish 
and prayer)




’ mco of Iho Dia.
w ... r.™,™.Wholooalo nod B»bnJk
ni u..r.„r,.a.,.,.l«l»,9
.U. ....I44 ,k4 ,4rrti..44 np tk« BficSB 111 tllCIF COOUS, ...
nt Wil^TuS:' Li«ns; Cortoo »«l Silk Ooods. an.1 ihdt mutom. by
tl>« -lock, wliiel. lew ril the v^irtiw dlbcM b>-
Imss
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
ll. great variety, .ml nf til q.reUlk. derireSle for thi.
TO COri^TRV ]«ERCHA]«TS*
will fovero lagiUmslc profit. Chir terms the same as areiuoal m western house?.
TO OCH KETAIE.CIJSTOMEKS,
\v- B-ili rv.lv ruiv thru weerwrt m rev them as hererotore. and to draw them still neater H tbe at 
tmetin^ it^effortsCm-rt th-ir wants—nd with « .biding
donre thsl w« can supHy «>«" their whims. sMisfaclonlv end tully, from our piroetrt
botire recently ocreped by E. 1».
Tu.a«^n.sici..^,tw.D.,. 
CobiwbSS Sjrar •! Win CKrrt.
HUE univetMl celebrity which this valuable 
I medicine is s»-n‘fK throughout the tmled
Stales, and tlicmanyoslomsliiiisciires  it is conttant- 
ly performing. ha.« prov ed it to he beyond all doubt 
the only sale and certain cure for I’uliiiouar)- Co8-
ir judges, by the ^general tenor of
Ins coi»spunucnuro from M^exico, that the 
end rf-iosiiliiics has not yet arrived, and
>4kL__Ji.. .vv ipjAiv whieh mav boAm ^urodly'any' ire^y ic ay bo 
lonclwfcdwili not tcrmfciic the
[Cin Gasetie.
SixoDLSR WAV OF OoERTiso.—DcacmlXO A UO ISO WCLin. 
Marvin of Connecticut, a large land-holder, 
and an exemplary man, was exceedingly 
eccentric in some of his notions. His court- 
is said to be as follows: Ilavi
Rising in the Throat, Bionchilis. Uiffiett.ty ol 
Brealhin;
If the
ti u u u u j ,
be resorted to occasionally. Pr. Swaync sSaisapa. 
tilU Pills will prove a valuable aequmtion to the 
Wild Cherry, end will prove a valuable medicine 
where aa aperient is requited. Dr. Swaynts Com 
pound Syrup of WiU Cherry is a medicine vvhtch 
has stood the lest of experience, and il iM 
Btions, (as described in Dr
h.)s-- 
tha
9ty Pint Fau MWV «
TUs'l* received from New 1 ork, a splendid M0« 
fce moS“npp‘^ed^AakL!''*A'f?e“ of
ouv silver hiddec*; ( 
fine stock of goliILrai^lea Gold wr&ber Spectaelw •1 Lockets; €«al Neekiee« GoMl iu ixi s i ; voiui
Guard and Fob ehuitu-.DiiSet
Stud*.gentlemen's fitenstri'wn’riCold PeBeOi- My
stock at tliis ClniF. is better andin luus, uoulmcmi|il.sttnm,ll»millrfr»iuaiieitl!
All of which wil 1 be sold low for cash, or on time le 
punctual customers- Ifatchro 
andwammled. isptl*] J.S. GILPIN.
r S OOd-IUtf Il.'4l VI "--------- -----------------
ing 10 the dirreti . Swaync s 
Guide to Kealt .) seldom fails. 1 bo aboi e piroph-
Bootf and Bhoea at Pricei of 1B46.
W' w....» .^...Ii.jhI .kft nV AI.. klMflr Mm.
skin for a saddle, he rode » front of ihe 
house where BeUy Lee hved. tad without------->usc u lic u cu,»uu .vm.
■mauniins ruuucslcd Betty to come to him, original and gem 
, her coming, he told her iIaI Ac Lord H. fiwayne. and
■ .. i.f_ .. 1.44 BBUt. rpfvlierl. try*on tier coming, n®had sent him to marry her. Betty replied 
“ihclritrd’s will be done”
irom tfain. mu *<“»' •••“ 
received and hospilally enicriamed 
citizens of AlayaviUe. The city con
MaysviUe has passed a resoluiion lo enter­
tain Ihe companies which may pass through 
dial city on their way here at the expense 
bf the city.—/-oWsutffe Journal.
[UISIICU UIlIICIIICU, Wil 4IIV ivvr.v*
___ turned aside from their pnrauils,
witness the liondiwork of our country-
But one accident occurred 
insures of the day. By tl- - 
vvwn of one of the benches, Mrs 
Skinner was hadl
oi i o u i uro,»wa,uiM OW.. 
isentirely without weight, unless We take it 
for granted that members of the Legislature 
will be delates to the convention, and willOeO il^i B ll» UlC uuixcmiutl «riu n ,i
control i« action, neither of which do we 
think will be the case lo an injurione extent, 
if the people are reminded of the necessity 
ot sending delegates, good and true whigs, 
fresh from the body of the people.
Tire CitASCES OF Peace.—^Tbc letter of 
a field officer in our army before Mexico of 
Ihe very lalest dale, gives the following spec- 
ulalions with regard to the prospects of 
peace:
.duguit 20, morrting-.-The state of 
things in the city is bad. The onibreak yes- 
lerday is regarded as au ebullition of feeling 
against Santa Anna, as much as against us. 
Many think that his administration cannot 
and that it is vain for us to st-
MttsHCHoiY OcctJBRESCE.—A IcUer 
from Winebesler, Kentucky, in the Lexing­
ton Observer, gives the annexed details of a 
most unfottunate occurrence which took 
place in that vicinity on Saturday evening 
lasn
The writer says that on Saturday even­
ing about 8 o'clock, James Sutherland kill­
ed his tnher Bolla Sutherland. The fath-
erhidbcenfof------ ------------ --
aie, and on Saturday evening, while very
Ki o uly injured, «... -»•»
gratified to learn, on yesterday, that she is 
not sdriously hurt.
In the evening the Agrieoltiiral Ball, - 
Major Thurston’s Hotel, was very num 
ously attended.
The hour at which our paper was put to 
press, prevents any nolkc-of the exhibition 
of yesterday.
Horses, Jack and Mule stock exhibited 
lo-day.
U.m.ncr'.. froii. Hul coirirlf, C.pt. Brrb- 
nson’e, from Fayette, and Capi. L wmg’ 
f  B th. The latter was
is^oinpoEcd of vcgcublViugredicutstbc wild rhw-
rj-. and other roniicinnl snbstunccf, cquallj; m c®- 
cacioui, if not more so; the whole are » eliecluuily
everd^ovcrvdtortbe curcof Pulmonaiy CoMump
lion, ima »11 discuses of the Liuig* und U'
[For tire Muysvilic llcreld.] 
!ub:—By I’osi I forward you
l iu  t  r. oiin.j ikio iu mri4. -r—• -
.1 is well wort   perussl.
CxVTiox! Cii-TioxI!—.\'oid all fpunous prep- 
.. ^ Wp.' C-L-.... ....k nu ftnl^IIfTIV. BiltCrV.
« of will 
eherty, Si 
r/eil, and
■\rrEhavo received the most of oiir htoelt.ed -
V\ pririug^oyer «00 CAg«l of^,and
rvmm’of’ ild cherry,'Pills purporting 
, Sic.Ac. a.they are M Jkl
- the virticontain i
ifirijte'
of ues of the 
as prcpuredlry Dr. 
• prepared inliiiscoun-
I b-yri-p 0/
encil of prepatien, each boltio of which is enveloped^in a 
bcautiireawiful wrapper, with ii likeness of Win. Pmn 
nisbe'd
Moss. Edite :  i-«a. i . i 
an intercepted letter. I transcribe it veroo- 
lim el lileratim, for the cspwial benefit of 
those wlio mny hereafter be inclined to fon­
dle in billet-doux writing. I trust that no 
erUigue wfll be advanced by the F«tw/ifo 
Mademoiielle or the faetideaux Slomieur.
For sale, wholesale or retail, by __ V\ m. I 
and Seaton A Sharpe. MaysviUe, Ky.
yy nsiii  v w« vuei i 
Shoes, forthe Full and Winter trade. —
been made for to upon coiitraelB of last winter, at 
last year s price?: andof vrrymuch improved quil- 
to any former imporinion. which wc ofler at s 
y unal'l advance from cost, and as low is they 
cun h* bought in Philade.phiaatthc present time.
M. & H. Freeman's custom-made Mens, Boys, 
ami Youths eoarie, kip und calf BoofA 
C. W. Forbush's Womeiis. Miaees, ChlldRM, 
Boys and Youths calfskin and ffioteeeo Berts n4
John Batehcldcr's .Aleftt. Boys Atd Yoothe CMOm 
and kip Brogans.
ALsO-s-UW cares which we olTer to derioe by 
the rue or dozen pair.adoptcd to the country tnde.
Ihirchascrv are requested to examine our Goods 
tml Jlidge for themselves; end test our prufeuioos 
bv the iVniw. A geoerel .




hoa. Wv SR also 
i sti io io  kinds of Work, is
sepltttlfi]^ iJiNER & CRUi I'Eif I'EN.
Eagle copy u above
house lonnerly ORupied iy T. Devin, at thv lower 
end of the Market Hoin-c, on Jlarket Street 
BUg 0 -47. W. S. PICKETT.
4uauci,<uisc,<9 >•.
The passionate cspistle purports to le » re­
sponse of a froth-born Ven 
■ Adonis. Sv'*""'''*'’'";nus lo her beau sequent toaminuic and 
I think noone can con-etitical examination,  du   ­
sistently exclaim with the spectaiorial bard. 
“Oh! what altarrcn supetiluity of words.'’
AWgr.,=g.rUfor.ta ■
.ICAU,«U,»9 ^ . w.y .
the following anecdote which il says U au- 
•ndu
DC susiainea u iit i n lo ‘u u ,\,i •- »•
tempt to patch up a peace with iu If they 
canoot bo obtained Under the terms of the 
armistice, we must occupy the capital and 
lake them. Tliat wiU put an end to negoti­
ation, for the present at least.
Morning of ffle89lA.—The e 
_ nASAtt knrl ihnlr s
,Jl £uU gi« .heir «■> -ie"™ 
SarU avaneer eommeiilaire l. v.
ESTThe Alexandria (Vs ; Gazette, tells
thentic a  too good to be lost:
“ In the conventiou for forming the Con­
stitution of the United States, il was propo­
sed lliat titles should be given lo the hi^h 
officers of the Government, and the propo­
sition met with favor. The discussion of 
the subject had gone on for some lime, when 
Dr. Franklin arose, and with groat apparent
irw hear it prosed nor did n.y an.xi- 
ciy grow sraaller than the invisible insensi-
gravity,
seemed
t as ibis matter
_____ .. be seriously cnieriained, and
light be carried, he had lo surest one title 
which would be new and appropriate—it 
was a title for the Vice President—and it 
was, “ His Moat Super^uous Highness!” ’
mm vy ,«s 4 4.W
ers to treat for peace had i cir second con­
ference ycstenlay. Mr. Trisi has submit­
ted his project, and it is ' '
There was not much more said about titles 
after this.”
• 9419 941 9l44U>USjr ClC O WHUO
much intoxicated, sltempted to whip h 
wife, and cal at the throat of his son. James 
Sutherland, his wife, mother, and others of 
Rolla 8.’s famUy had fled to the house of 
Captain James Sphar, and after night Kolia 
went there very drank, and swore he would 
kill his son James. The son gave boek a 
few paces, the father advanced with a drawn
knife, until within aboal five paces, when 
the son shot him dead on the epoL The 
whole affair ie the result of king akohol, no 
doubt. RoUa Sutherland when sc>-' ^— 
drunk,
pearanees were as favorable as could be ex­
pected for a successful issue to the negoiia- 
lion. On the other hand, we have a rumor 
ihrongh a very respecuble channel from Ihe
t^A leltor of Aiig. 17, from Constanti­
nople, published in the New York Et
city, that the Mexican commissioners will 
be instracled lo demand a sine qua non, the 
the Nueces as iho boiradarj'^ toward Texas. 
This proposition, if pressed, will break ofl 
tbe negotiaUon at once. Hostilities will
Post, states that Dr. King, the American 
missionary at Athens, has been virtually ex­
pelled from ihekingdoroby the-'"-"'"'*"'-^CUCU 1191,, --------- ■< —-o-
Thc Boston Traveller annonnees his safe 
rival at Geneva. S'ffitzerland.
u u xiw»u, uc«
then be resumed; we shall opcopy the city; 
the hope of peace will be diseipaled; an ar-
...... iperfisc
nadman. His aon is a very worthy yonng 
man of fine moral eharaeter and very much 
»leemcd.
Young SodmUnd was tried before an ex- 
moiniDg eoart on Monday, and. the testimo- 
uy conforming to Ihe faeM staled above be 
iliKhaigedM
m  n ui 9» 9—.,.----- ---------
my of 40.000 or 50,000 men will be caUed 
for to occupy the country; a debt of a few 
hundred millions wiU be entailed oo flie U. 
Sutes and we who are here may look for a 
long exile from home. ButwhatwiUJohn 
BuU end Jean Crapean say lo that!
I wiU stiU hope for peace, because il is for 
the interest of the Mexican nation, and es- 
sendal to the siabiliiy of the
»ir«rnvr!Tw^irt^l.tTewh^^^^^ UJlh Ol
March oexi, at which lime will be
wr to buyer or renter. Those wishing 
I. will iilease apply to the
ns uitw tv......—•-—
Mr DEAnEsr:—I received with the greal 
It pleasure your favor, and trembled will 
ciclv to hear it
nificcnl world when i Dcaruiimi „
ly deliberative and compalpablc heart was 
4 cryslalized titai ri.y ponderous love and 
hifilicongralulaieil afl'ccliOns warmer than 
till frigid zones could melt through, You 
request me to remember you vrhen yon 
have absqualulaled far hence and become a 
mariner upon the ethereal sea, I am verj 
glad to hear the request as it makes rajI lO UtHW H»0 4949—. — •• - 4
Tcspiralioii and palpitation congeal mto an 
inflexible dense mmsparciii and highly flueinv ijcua9 -----
laiing brevity, which smothers ...» ..... 
jrial purity and deafens me with midnigh 
less. I
l?aii Tard for 8alo, .
WILL sell cm liberal lenns. my Ian tanl m 
I the town of Flfiringsbiirg, Ky. It has 38 vats 
aiul all .............■unii 91 V iriningsuill r 4-J • |.I»-»»„„ .9 Ihe buddings nwcMary for euTtying on the 
work. There are four acres of land attach^ to 1^{ l 01 ii eiiacn, 
on wliirh are adwelling house with i 
With the necMsary out buildings. Also, a 
laking it a desirable proMny 
of a wealthy country. I will




Blaclc and White BaaTU Bala.
,4 GREAT VARIEl Y of Black sod WUts 
A, Beaver JlaU, some very superior, for sale bj 
JA.MES WORMALD,
_rop 1 SuUon slrtet
in the heart 1 m «=u - 
above on a liberal credit for Ihe greater part of l 
purchase money, and at a very tow priee. or if o
V,, ______ ¥ _9., .1.4 ...knr4 nn ,kr* Iflh
ng to buy4”r
ply'tot..
_ huig. in Jlaion coulity.
WlLUAil KRNKAN,_sensuiwcwo.,, i> •• -—
Zuneavillc Courier insert to amt $3.0 





RICKKVTS requests all persons to 
horn be may be indebted, to leave their 
with Mr: Chas. W. Fnuiklm. where heaccounts dre w t lu 'li n  
will shortly adjust them, either through Mr. F. or 
in person. tep29ct
A SUra; KRia.
rpAKEN L’P by Alex. Highlen, (the fiftt Me>! 
J_ day in AuguslJ livinginihetownof Dovw.a 
bleu bitten CrcvMare, Uind ia the left r 
years old, and about 14^ bands high; ap^
S1S,00, beforeme.R. H'. Ingram —• r- *5 fore e. IF ana<..mKt. 
Given 1 nder my hand this I7ihday c<f Septtm 
her, 1HJ7. A. SOH'ARD, J. P. M.C
i4V» 994,9,1 4-lM. »9A»>i
2 3 uoU Loot; CTuahed and pu 
37 hf chests G. P. Teai 
23 13 lb Catties do. do;
48 0 lb do do. do;
stcr" and Blae
.till«r»i. lam-farri yriu are nril <rrr=errr,
Uytnhrb.MrifSi™,”^^ rririr tha Sra,. 
aaa. af a arapid ribrariaa paarlalaai.batia. 
,1.41 ar, aferroa
ro ...war Ilia qaa.Iraa with ih.l kaartag
U U 99 99.
A cases “eanU e ” i
hrif Whiskey, 1 to 6 ycais old;
Spire; Gingen Cinnamon: Cloves; Nutmegs; Mad-
Currtditfi Prunes, in jars; Lohstcit; ^alnioii; Snu^ 
Altnomls; Star and Sperm Candles; Paiutcd Tubs: 
Snlecatiis; Lre's Cotton Yams; Dcmiji'
Cords; Plough Lines; Wrapping Paper, Ijijohns; Bed :r, foe; |lecli-
firi ■whiskey? a'^d aU Wnds'STore^n «id
Winea in store, ami additional supplies 10 arrive in 
few days. For s’
CUTTER fo GRAY.
l auBWerino ueauon »..99..,
insane enlhusiaatic and lukewarm manner 
far »hi.h ,a. a™ -”—
SwoiiLAR Death.—An English paper re­
lates the death of a man, named Jeffries, in 
a wonderful manner. He was catching fish 
in a pond and attempted to pull a solo thro’ 
the meshes of the net with his leeih, when 
the fish darted info hie mouth and down his 
throat, and before assistance could be render­
ed, he was a corpse.
cd. 1 ask whether you inietsd to scorn lb* 
well-deliheraledand highly incompreheBSi. 
Me and unknown solicilauons of a j-onitg 
lady whose greatest lault is that she loves
tioo^oom
mmOKY STATE LOTTBM,
rn uroi u i- •» —— —----------
you. If you *«y y®“ “‘®“’ *ss;p.'-;aba".r,v.sriav"
an eternal uproar. If you scorn them my 
am fully convinced that ray admirabon u
New ORLEAJ.s._Tbe New Orieans pa- 
pers states, that tlio yellow fever is rapidly 
diminishing in ihil city. The Bulletin es-
timates the nonulation between TO and 80.-
MeMiUen, cooper, is n— 14. ncmiiie vuv;r » mibmuiw
■tC fire buckets for sneh as need them. See
Advertisement.
of Santa Anna, lo close the war. Oen. 
Scott wiU bear end forbear wbila a hope of 
peace remains. Should that be destroyed,^ 
his operaiioBS will be marked by vigor and
rigor. This infatuated people winbe made
nates me popmauou mi,-99,. .« -9- —, 
0001 Iho number attacked with fever at 15.- 
000, and the number of deaths at 3.0001!
gw. *499 r—------------------
.0 feel in their vitals the weight of our pow. 
____ Jovr. Com.
OMldod hr the dniwiHg of tl 
Loiiery,
Ci»»* S. «■ >647.
Your inflexible andinvincible lover,
s VOu  ^
To be drawn at Alexandria, Saluiday. Oct 30, 47.











On Lawrtsee creek, in this eounty. on Td^sy, 
the 28lh ullimo, by Elder John Yonng. Mr. Csas. 
C. B*#s»tt, to Mire Bust Tswirss.
Con Heals
I BBLS. fresh ground Com Meal, a eenti|fiin 
t for sate bv CUTTER A
August 23. 1847,
AcCoBUDodatioA
•J'he ^'tage will 
’ aek, A. M.,.......ve Manrille every Sunday al.ami nemmgsburg st2o'eIoek,P 
O. .>L it F. M. WEEDON. 
[Eagle copy.]
.. er, s
School and Hlicellaiteovs Bookx.
rpilK undersigned have lately «om|deied an ar- 
J. rongement w ith the extensive Boek Eftablidi- 
ment of Harper tf Bnlktrt. for the Ageney of iMr 
Books, whereby w e can sell them at tbeXew York 
prices. Tcacliers and Libraries can be fimisbad, 
gratis, with catalogues cootaioing tbe names sad 
prices of alt Bonk, published bi- theabevcfiim.
A package of new Books ivill be received »vs»y 
week, thereby opening a coaiint essnmunieatiea 
with the'ebove ilrin. which will enable us toaiwrer 
ordcre, however smoil. (if not on hand) st very 
- - lythepi.......................V19CI4, ii c al , ^ii 1 short notice, snd not onl  I  ubnvauuus m mmn 
Harpers, hut diose of any other publisbihg soMfir 
tin IheEasiemCitics. H. H.COX A'CO.-





I on tite fires tbti occurred in this city, 
Idays. The above fiict should iod 
i who ha
ward and Insure their prop^, as e saiall 
amount paid annually may uve mea^ IhmiliCiOHii
ruin. This Agency hss psid oot fit0307,M, other 
agesdies have paid Twenty-two I’housand DoUare,
fl L... Uu. -.11______________I___14 all of wliich has been premiitly adjusted and paid 
according lo the term, ol the policy on Ireees ia 
this ciiv dating the prcri-iii suiiuMr. Feraaenew 
have their dwcllhig.houses LOsured st theni'i of |S 
per thousand on brick houses ar.d 07 30 pet tbsw- 
and OB Frame houses. The C ty ptopeny Mnd 
at about I to I per ecot, aceotdatg lo fwitet. 8e 
that all can be protected.
JOHN R MclLVAIN. Ag«
S(pt.22.1847
M So dthitSthorSthMthdntNo.;)" 800
128 do 8tM.7thor7thfc6thdrnNos.)“ 150
VBE&AVELB*
TALL AHDWniTSROlf SOQMI
rpHK subscriber hss just neeivodfton fiMEemh 
»-r— ihui h. hreiiii Wi IIWIIII i-t I9 h
John Sh..ly, »h» mmi,r«l »UH 
wnek. rrp. rn*r Clr.y,..lte, i- H.m- 
crreMy. Ky.. — «« -‘ “>• 
of,he H.rriir>nCireoilCr«''-"'l coorleriii. 
ed to be hung.
the late ordinance
__________ __ ____________ -of3d
and Market etreets, 
oetlctlw
rut BBOsn




•tylre of Goods i/aU kiim,«iriia^|«atlaMi. 
Ad.. &e.. to which be invitee the mmUm aad ia-
siiectioB of hisfti^ Md tbe petUe^MOy, «d 
oflers them for ss’- - •>- ---------- -sa_4_ L-.tt  Ut ni l ate at me mresimamcnms, oyiic 
pteec or st retailt-«Dd wi^ A ssy rate to eta 
Lceedstiidlet them ‘'^MKfiM&^vm."
He now oeeupies the bouse Irtely oecupded by 
Messrs. Larew A Brodriek, osis deer ihove md 
South of Merers. J. ?. Dobyiie A Co. Market sL 
FJ-Y D. ANDERSON. .
okvImfmmmLmi.
Df. C. ■■Uk*.imfnl taiu ftpidk OnM] Fib,
i BE ttamedieint of the United But**, •ndtbw 
erall • - - “
Cum uhieh nendf m in«uen« w perpetu-
P4^0TMTION1
oqiuiemM
ooLDini;! nmmaim oowa«t, 
JOSEPH r.BBODBCI,H,«l, 
js » fk. E.IO
■*■■•* Kivem u«#»Ur trmwmd be
U,n.it from OT M the
FOmSN AND DOHESnc HARDWABE,
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
L a RH. ». PBAHOB, ^ 
WHOLESALE DHf OOODS HERCHARls
MAflKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
We hire DOW is Store, end will be nwkisc weekly edditioDi thraifbuut the  n.
A Uuve and General Stock of
piuit/i ea a medical compound, commends them to 
the moat delicttc. and even tlm ‘ ' - • -
hme auftted■ k. r'o n*kuntl,«if part, while Ihe l.i^e hhiount of ^ P
raiemeritof theni'
ue Olwaya tali-, and thenr can )« no danger of
of mauy piecunon of alarming di^casc^ keeping 
the bowels gently upon- tiiereby ensuring the con- 
tinmnee of healih. The meet eminwt f^miat in 
New York hn. giwn hie certificate that Ch^ Pilla 
are unn/y tettMr. or .Vatine a own remedy.
The great principle n-co-gni«eil l<y the inventor 
oflbii invaluable medicine i>. that every part nf the 
body, whether in liealtli or disease, is brouslil iindrt
.u. :.a„^.,oi ih« Hio
, ... any market in the We»l. Al„-„ -........
.■ r-il.'."’T''i;sv have the Cupiia! p"’'' B»araiiicv» a prompt poymp"' Building Hardware-, vit; may Im found, u large and well waorted Mock ol “Vl.“7-K.“atid'4Tjj™i™T^T« bnuide.
ranged bv the Company through the ululemgne
Wrick.
>U.vsville.,iu-i». 1847.
the inflnence of the digestive organs. This plain 
and ratiooal doctrine I'omis the only ground on 
which a good laniily medicine can be recomnwBd-
ad. Operating according to this princi]>le. Or. e 
PilU atiengthcn ibe stomach, promote the m-ci 
tioQi of the liver, skin and kidneys. niiJ rey 
the bowels, thereby wlo]ilius the only nuluni 
coneiiUnt method of remleiiiig the life hlnod
rr/\ Sacks Coffee.
/U 30 kegs 8 awl Gd Noils. 
40,0CK)1Im. assorlrdlron.
SORcomH Wrapping Pa|*i.
3.00J lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
1 w ish to sell out my ptcaenl Stock of Good^ 
hawl. and will cl«« them off at prow cos'. The 
Bar Iron, which was in my Waralmuse at the nme 
it was homed, is uninjured in its qual^, »;bichl
by cariwtiRg the vitiated 
- u Itisi.
c
ary and dneaie, which gniw 
the bowrels, negleeled cokts. ■
wl ii ii il and
brief noti e, but these Pdls arc earnestly re­
ef preventing so much mis
out of roRstipition el 
r i slight allocka, Ac. and 
wbicb it is in the power ol all to prevent. Thi« 
BilU do not polliate but ihty <vrt moat all the di* 
Mof tbe Western Country, and in all bilious 
they etand aloiw. ..............
ing,vii;
^4SS=S
Col*. /’ivipfre, Isiic >/.iriVa Wiin. >.
By following the simple directions which acenm- 
puiy every box of genuine pills, a permanent nitv 
wll be eBecteiL Most of tlic hospitals in Ni-w 
York have given these pills the i>rcierenci! over 
at have been tested, and «-v.
piopcrtion; the A. 51. Blister Steel I will seU at 8 
CIS. icr pound, and warrant the Iron and Steel tote 
^ ?TyCoft*lwmcloi.outlbr j««thanit
• had in this market, ael wish to doee
ss bv the let ol October, when 1 hop«ine e y e to r
Shutter
Hand rail and wood Krewa;
Cut and w-ro't noils, brads, finiihiiig iiaUf, Ac-
rwiMre RDd G
Shov-els, epades. hay and manure forkr, hoes, rakes^mattoelu, trace, log, halter, breast and boek 
chains; harness, Ac.
Carpraier’H Toott:
Saw-s a full and
Plains of every deseripcioo;
Rules, squares, ga,-ts, and hevela; 
Hammers, hatchets, broad awl hand aj
and head knives, hamoen, Ac. le lid halter rinp, plusb, thread, aRk m
Oil andgomclotbs;seaming. pasting, bub and aaad bands; doer handles and hingee. Curtain 
frames and knobs, lace uekt, iiamp jointa, and every article requisite to compieia the amort 
meat.
BlMkiMithhi TwM
Anvili, vii», hdlowi, Innd and iledge haaimeia, filea, rmpa, and 
ouateoMMiM.
Lmoaai lenaBui lohii|W!i
FEET OF BOARDS ind 600,000gIcs-l«U0.(>u0F  I----------
SHINGLES, known ns the Ah I /mfoie imnier. 
Thankful for past palrcnaee. he would itiU hope to 
merit a share in future, by selling ai good an a - 
ele and on as literal terms as can te obtmned in
for Cash, or to punctual men on a reasoBoble
'tolif
' Ynnl and Offii-e on 2ml street below Wall, and 
neatly opposite J.B. Mrlivnin's Wn^ouse.
enl eminent physicians in X 
oae them in their practice.
SnnuvofImMsmoB!
The demand for Dr. SmitiTs Pills being every 
where great,ee\etaluiipriiieipledpersons have m--'- 
Is of the most miserable and dangerous slufl',
Tbe Best ABli>Billou« Medicine Known.
ThllOOFisiwetylhingtiunl the IrtstimwfthatDr, 
X l «" y-”"’" ’ ■M-mot'i. Htolik Halo-
PRliof
pdmtlD them off for genuine, have put on a '-coating 
of sugar." Thercrefore, bacon, and always look 
Ibr the written signature of <J. Benj, Smith, on the 
bottom of every box, to couiitericil which is /or- 
gay!
puMic.istlmttl
certificates liv fro. .. ........................... ,
all pansoflliiscoiiiitryatM] .South.America,over
....... >ay
antl. pcrhaps.iloi.br th'c trmli of our assertion; but we 
can roiiiv.i'v oil « "0 Hioorc to investigate til" mat-
More than 1000 certificates have been received 
at the principal office, and the people aierelerTcd to 
Snith-B Herald A Gazette, where they can read of 
the BOM important cares. We give, for want 
room, but aiew-
tcr. that W'vliiivciinilcrrjicil. ifuiiytliing.the success 
oilriisinnstexci'llciilmcilicine.—Bllliouscomplaiiits
are the most ihniacroiis. most insWioiif. and moir ofi. 
S-IHOV o/ all ./.m.Tfrrr,—no Kentuckian doubts this.t'iaa-r
—andift....................
and at small cost, call ni 
suit w-ill prove }-our w Isilom.
Dr. Smith's PdU are purely tcgetable, operate 
weU, and predoee a good result. "
Editor of tl^ True Weiteyan.
My wife haa taken Moflat's, Morrison'i. and ma 
w offiera, but ate has received more benefit from 
Dt. Smhh'e PiUs than all others. She teUevesa they 
with-nny be oied by females with perfect oafety, 
cot ehan^g their employment or diet, and at any 
ataaon. JOHN KELLETT,
137 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills hare entirety cured 
me of diaxmese in my teed, and general weaki
■m. My- •• -of my system y family use tlwm wiibthebest 
lesalti. I would not te without them.
F. II. NASH, OdFofsytli-sl.
■»,fANrF.\Cr*ER^!^!i^iml Deulcr in 
lyI Rifles, Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apani- 
tui. Revolving Pistol s of the most approved pat­
terns. common German Pisltdsof various qualities; 
Gun Fiimilurc of the latest patterns; Hunting 
Kniv<», Dog Whips anil Whistles; Percussion Caps, 
of every riiiulilv; Guu Locks, of various pattema: 
Baldwin e im;>iivcl elastic Gun Wadding: Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenchw: Wad Cutters; allot Belts 
ondPoiiclics: Powder i-'loakHaiid Homs; Double 
and binxle Barreleil biint Guns of almost every 
price; lUfles of the roost eppraveil pattem; Gui.
idM that I have yet m
VAleeefthsVren.
At the lequen of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent 
we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.
Smith in September last, while in New- York, 
Ibund him carrying on a very extensive business 
.R. i-s:.. v„^...ie piii^ The citeut ol hie
in the Myateiiet of the Pill trade,—Zomraiffr Jour.
how.—Rixhnlcr Daily JdnHim.I't believe they- are medicuie, no
Tteysell- 
Pnrehisetl n of Sweet A Enagn, or of Dr. A. P. 
are doly authorized agents lor the nie 
ij. Smilh'a Sugar Coated Pills Give
▼MMfl
I have teen aBieted with dyspepwa in the moat 
aggravated form for three yeart pul, and I feimd 
!f nntil lused Dr. G. Beig. Smiih't It_______________________ . ___ i Improved
Indiaa Vegetable PiUe. After using tiM boxes; 
aaid vHoaMe pills. I am entirely cured. Tb 
ue a general remedy. J.IlEEMAN.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 10,1845.
We certify te tbe above fikcti. Dr. Smith's pUls 
are wive^fy eMuroed in this vicinity.
HODGE, GITENSA CD., Merchaote.
Enuthland, Ey., Feb. 84,1846. 
Dt. G Beg) Smith—Deu Sir Nothing hu ev 
teat mtiodueed that hu eotd eo weU and given such 
general eatuKetkMi,u>xiiir Improved Indiao Vege 
”...... F. S. SINGLETON.
CHARLES PHISTER. 
Maysvillv.Jii.2n 1847 oo-
aic tlicmoRt siipcriorpillsnowtefbietlre 
nt he proprietor iscontimmlly receivii^ 
h con-.R. ami that he issetliiig throo^
COBVBN. REEDER ft HUSTON,
Sign Pndloek, Market etreet.
which wiU bn devoted, in iia political depart 
ment, to the advocacy of the great itrinciples ol 
National Policy professcti by the W^ig parti 
Relying mainly for euppiit. upona'Comii 
cial mill Trading people, the Editor will see 
bring promincmly into view, ihc 
n-hk-h Maysvillo ailbnlu to the ixV svTlT ii rdij’  ’ ^ which is cleared'and in excellent wpa'r. It is as
country, as a market, for the pplwis of the'wllwateitdu county. andu wU
CHARLES FOSTER, ft CO.
TIRINTING PRESS Manufacturers, conn 
J7 7ihawl Smith urcen. Cincinnati, keen




Foster's Power Press, Jldams 
Under Press, and the Washiug-f , ,»>,* r,- Iv il w m  a„a the ashiug-
ymi would teielwvedqiiicklMh^ughfy 5,^* atid Franklin h-rnd Presses; all ol 
l™.™" r."i™ rtich villtadi.p»rf ol on ll» mo9 n».on.
able lerms.
ALSO
A superior article of PniKmas »b at whole- 
sale or retail.
and the ,............
mesiiciiidustiy and skill ofN'orthemKenlueky----- -f - , •..........and Soiuhem «iio. i g»«l ham, toother with all tiie other neces^
Tito Herald will contain iho latest Political
EP&lHSriSK
nou-il Ilf Lilerar)- niid Miscellaneous A SCPEBIOR article of polished uowcll tei 
)br found iiipaprrsof ilsi-luss. ! Xl.Fr®*' how. large and siiialh Ainf, cast sti
.................................. I- will receive such alien- “P''‘
Printers materials of aU kinds, wchasType, 
Irass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sucks
it superior to any other no- 
lincinnati, Feb 10,1847.
_____ ___ jriala: Powder Slujt.Ac., together with
everv article usually kept in Sporting Slorei,— 
ICrGiuu of eveiy ilcscrijuion made to onlcr. and
repairing done on the most rcascnuble terms and 
warranted. Rifle ami Sporting Powder of fu| 
oa I'nuil mar .Market MreeLor quality. Shop c 
Maysiillc.ju'.'S.
Joho D. ft Wm. SUUvelL
■TTTOULn resFctfully inform their old fiiends 
VV and patrons, ami all who wU! favor-js with 
cull, that w e are in the market as usual for wheat, 
nd will not betehiml in price oraecommodatioiis. 
Wc have sacks to loan.
July 14. lb-17.
1 n BUILDING LOTS lor tale, on the Tuin- 
lU FkeRoad to WasUngton, payable in one 
and iwoycars; to those who build,Iwill give 1.3A 
three years, without interest. Call and see tbe plaL 
July 3. 1847, JNO. E M'lLVAlN.
MBdteiBai,
TUST Received, Dr. Vaughn's Great American
Cherry, Drs. Sand’s, Bristol's, Durdsal's. 
Comstock’s Syrup ofSarsaparilln, and a host ol
“OUiui Tta
n
other preparations in syrups, Pills, l^j
d's
'(^TEEL PENb!—A su^iors'niele icccii-ed ^ 
forsaleatltehanlwarehouseof
HUNTER A PmSTER, 
JulyU No 20 Front s»
^LOVEB SEED, foriale by 
Vy T.J.PiatEl
Maytvine,FHi., 19'47.
JUV1 BUNCHES%1 ^S£ls, MS. si 
WW 4 Dm. Steel Fringes,^ {MleD 
6 “ Coral
4 “ “ “ Yetysupe
0)BURN, REEDER ft HUCTON’S, 
iugS7 [E^ecopy.] Market street
nIe by feep 1] CUTTER ft CRAY.
MnlanMi. Rats.
A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hals, of 
J\. the Fall style, for sale at the Hat and Cap 
More of JAMES WOR.MALD,
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two week* ago w-e 
bought two grots of your Indian Vegetable Sugar 
Cored Pilla. Though basinett U dull here at this---------- u ss isw»..M-..— __ — ■ . ■■■,■!
liaw, tat we hsve sold them all. Youwill plesie rpHEiubsettberhnssfowfirMnu Smut MlUi 
sendasMignMsihnaihMetinLawteneeAkeeee ± which he will seU for tl9 each. Forialaat 
of your city, who will foryftid them to us via Pitts jS - B. Jacobs', Fouadiy, comer of Second and 
Umeetone Mreeie. PAUL L. HIEFLICR 
June 14WL SON, ffrAWUM“A SMITH.
AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, May.
' -SATON ft SHARP^ do;
s^ra?ISftte1^co.si^ 30
HENRY ALEX.ANDEB, Mayuliek. |
. -a0BUs.l. . .
irlnnWhiskBy.farariclowby
K. J. LANGliORNE, 
auguSSa Market Btreat,betwoealslft 3d.
C 1
leceived. 30 o-rUST re i , x Quinine.
•I 5 oz Morphine in 1 and 3 dr. vlali, 
85 - (K1 Kreoiot,
15 •* Iodine.
10 •* VeoilU Beane. 
in ■> Nit. Sih-er,
10 IteBlue Mast,
For sale lew by
J. W. JOHNSTON ft SON. 
Sign Good Samaritan, Ka UMarketsL 
Feb HI. 1817.
Feb. 00, 1847.
J^NSTON, ft SON. 
uilBD,No. 11 Market at
BajI
Jiot received a fine article of Bay Rum.
___________ of EitneU. vrey fine; Ymalay
Beams Oil of Vaitala; Oil Mill Flour and Christal- 








stock, sseerted kinds, re-
PHpaotM Bf tha ■aifvuia HmM,
TKl«WUeU.T AMD WBBKDr.
BIncbed Caaoiu, from common to soperfmv. 
i’riiils, over 130U pieces of uvvry vuricty.
Cuntoii f'laimris. Brown prilljngs, Tielai^.Pla^ ^^I’laid Liin.ey^s,^Je^ aiid Satti^ TweeA
cteTig Fjirirton GinghaiJ!I!*Critfot^M^|‘8i!k“lS®W 
Plakl^ British and French Chiiiti; Cashmen-s, Mennos, Clotlis and Casaimcie^ Serges; coloredCtiabria 
White Goodk a complete slock; I,WO Shawls, in great variMy and of every price and quality; 
ol all descriFioDs. and entirely too numerous to mention in an ndvettisemcnt ■
______ HATS, OVER 200 DOZENl
or all qualities, from the lowest price Wool tj the fcicnCartor. SZB
CAPS, OVER 300 DOZEN!
Of Mens and Boya. hair, glazed, vdvet, cloth and fur; tho best stock ever opened in 5byivUle, w 
the cheapest.
BOOTS AND SHOES, a fUlr stock.
To Mrdimit who intend buying in tbe Western eoustiy, w« wnnld any, call and txamiut, ok aatk 
tefore you go elKwtere, as we will charge nothing for stewing our Geod^ nor will we think the!«,/ 
you if we cannot make a bill with you. We know we iuy Goode as low as any bouse, and thalooia. 
pnwn arc much lesa than many who do a much tmalltr busioeaa, and this combined with our npetiew 
mrrant us in saying, that we can sell as r^ as the cteepcst. Whether we will do so, 
tested teasexaminatJon, to which we invite you.
To our retail customera, especially tbe Lediee,we eweey, thet we hdieve wean shews hsttesM 
of both Staple end Feney Geode, t^cn be fond in any ether botn in the city; nd ef on
_____________________ L. C. ft a. T. FEAmjE.
rmliHMkBrtL
m WBinr teU No. 3 large Maekcie);
, I Lewu county. It lies....... , ,
.^. : road lending from .Maysville and Washington to
imer-’Clarksburghand Esculapia, near the line between
r il ii  itu  k to! Mason and Lewis counties.and adjouimg Gen. Mar. 
mi ' advanlntses sholl's farm. It conisiru IdO acres about 80 of 
• - . ’• .......................... - -• -J =-....... ...... -pair. Ilieas




mtbeaQN 2d, street, Soothith side, between tbe ChuRta '
^ . i>r makes to onler, at short so-
dec, every description of carriage work, gc 
ladsome rtyle, and at ;wices. lower iht an 'tte*'^ I 
iniele can be imparted for from Eastern msBnte, I 




One Olid two seated Buggies;
.Also, et seeood boad artides, ! eaniige; 3 bee­
rs, and 2 barouches, which he will sell st a reir 
w price. He taUciis the attention of buyen.
MILL SAWS astorted_from6 tojfcet;
A Co. «dbyWm.Boaland,ItalectsadIfieb
lothepnwperiiyolboili.
lion Minay be iiecosMarj ..-r-------
fore those most mtereeieil in tlio re.-udi.l e y to place it properly be-............. teresieiliatliore,rtdt.
We shall losier and encourage, by all the
means in our F'wer. the Moiiufaciunng an 
Mechanical intercal, from a convictiou tluil r
•ERA PH18T. 
Ao. 20, Fro.
Also. 77 Croat Citl Sam. of Bowlanil's, Ptnl k 
Co's manufactutc. 6 to 7 feet.
vs WiU I
a large stock of British, French anti Aroei
the value which reproductive imlustry ran be­
stow, before making tliem the iubject of her
the necessary
........—, - inlendto publish, forthe benefit ol
our Farmers, such information upon the subject 
of theirnoble pursuit, os experieuce and the ap­
plication of the princi{des of ecieiice have de- 
■ * rhercafteri ' 'velop^,Finay tierea termake______
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of our 
power, by ail legitimate means, in bringing into 
Mtion the springs of prosperity, upon which the 
" •— in our laborshappiness of ih 
depends.
. jR3s:
For Tri-5Veekly paper four doUan in udvotice, 
within the year, or>lw nt the e.vpiraikm
Tho Weekly Herald on a largo double-me­
dium sheet, fi« dotlan in advance, tw Ms 
within the year, or ikrttu the end of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Maysville, February I, 1847,—oo
HRrt -- -----------
'"'‘'"nuftftmabto Bate and Oapa,
Made to order in th» Eart, and intended expressly 
for this market. My stock has been purcha ' 
llie mostfarorable terms, which will enable 
sell to purchosera cheaper than any other houoa in 
the city. Myimporicd stock conriaUof Hats and 
Capa of tbe finest quality and finish, and which I 
ofier to the pubUc os low as they can pesaibly te 
bought. I mu ttiao Jtfa«i>/uc(Kriiig, i'm AfufniUt, a 
ibie article of superior quality, which 1 in- 
" sod examine. Itismydele^ 
p»ds on such terms as will 
purehasera to buy of m 
JAMES WORMALO, 
ang2S Sattoo atreet.
vita the puUie to call
minatioD to sell my goo
make it tbe interest of e.
T«Hta»Onwwi.
\1TE wish to purehase about one tit
Vf acres of unronad Hemp cither thin____
ytai's crop, to te delivered in the straw, at our 
topeotatashment in Eart Maysville. 
iept3tf J. T.'r. CROOK A CO.
TITE will give Groceries in Exchange f« 
toF 6^”’ ° W^ER A«IA
r«w4end Oigars




5 brls powilered do do [loaf
Raccivol this day per Robert Morris and fi





receiving a large lot of T. WAI,
Pnina Gasss and Gnsia Siraas,
"S'.r"“""‘fcNTERftP,KrEB.
Market street, tetween IM A 3d
Fj^LY FUJUI^A oupp!^ alw^son 
lrand.attlu)
Market suci, between 1st A8d
«r, for rale low by 
R. J. LANGHOBNE, 
Market itreet, between 1st A 2d
MayfviUc,Fcb24,184?
CIsOTRRe BLUB GKABO AND TIMOTHY
1 on BUSHFXS Prime Clever Seed 
IZAJ 150 do. Clean Hue Gtws dm 




E/Vk BARREIR Kanawha Salt for eale. 
OW A. M. J.ANUARl
MayvriUe,Fcb24,tS47
Dry Gotal':; embracing all tho n 
desirdble styles adapted to the m 
Fur nnd Palm UBfHnlrtnew
SprtiKi aadAitoi.
5000 Ite Springs and Axles, of Coleman
and Fancy Bonnets.
Wail Paper.Carpels, Engs. fte. 
Boots and $hoea.
Me asks an early caU from Us
____ ly, and pledges himaelf
dbyuhyhotSointheWesL
-TYRAS.^ AND BELL MET AL KETTLES.
_r» eeived and for saleatthc hardware house of
HUNTER A PHISTER, 
ly 9 No 20 Front sign of the Saw.
Lobs BHJUft'
A FRESH supply of those superior JJo 
J\_ lo.igNiin C'igors, jiii-t recri.''!''-.!®/*®'®.il tloaLon  Kill i an, just eived, for sale by 
125 SE.ATON A SHARPE.
,'ORE FURM'rURE,-We have received
___L handsome addition to our stock of Furniture.
nt our Furniture Rooms, on Wall rtreet. Amongst 
- - --’nlnutthe articles received, is a 







■RECEIVED this morning, by express, another 
_IY addition to my stock; 1 will mention some 
splendid Coral and Cameo Bnccleu, Breastpins. 
Gold and Silver Thimbles. PenciU and Specks, lliia 
addition to my stock makes itgencral and complete
J. S. GILi’IN..
HewWhaatFbar.
TJEST brauds FamUy Floai, kept coetanUy on 
15 hand. W. S. PICKETT,
augIS Martef °-
/CONSISTING of Japanned Brau and SUver, 
Vy both in sens fi>r boggy aad coach hanwei, and 
in dozens for relail.
NESS, with----------------------------------------------
MOUNTING. Received and far sale at tbe Hard­
ware boMc of HUNTER A PHISTER. 
u«l8 No. so, Franl <
A LLtha vaiiftNa of Beuten WUi^ 
W.8.PICKETT;
rwn Arimfotlftto.Mil my larm—the fanner teridnea ot
uiBion,vn avuraoie terms, uu gioc iwsswiuu iiiis
foU to the purchaser, if sold tefore thallime. lliia 
Farm is one of tbe moat desirable in the county.
__ __________________________________ It cootaine about MT AUt$ ol fine tillaMe
TV WELLING HOUSES.-Thrte two eiory brick I ■«™'. different portions of which, are abundant-
1 f D«elting8,thatrentforfii;!0peryear. I will, Y «•“* water. The improvements are
scllon .c^iit ofo.,t.oand tore, y^eora,^!
Family Flour______  ______
j^OR sate or to excbai^lw Wheat, on tbe test
***** ***JNO.D.A M. STILL ELL.
Of BTew WhMt.
which is large and....... ........ ,
tbuilding, sunounded by all the
/-I OLDEN SYRUP and SUGAR HOUSE MO- 
\jr lASSES, for sale by A. M. JANUARY.
AND TRAY^^lUe,
•asortmSl^’toetajdwwe hMie'^r’*’’ ^ **®“**“*
-...................... ildinp
dciiraUe borne. Tbe 
andol
Besides tte out bniUingt about the bonortead, 
there anon tte farm, two otoer good Uame dwril- 
ing bouaet and a R<^ Walk uou feet long, whb 
wlrtaouaet attached; mrf the mar'' - 
of tbe VIrylbr tbe t TUtena fcinda of
forpetKmi residiiig in Mayiviile, which I would 
aell aepeiaiely if detited.
----------- - ----------—----- -- - It bu great advantages for a market or dairy
—irit'irtiii
^J. HATS' HATSII HAltain tte halfit of pm
PhUadeipUiu or New York, irau have ibeir 
jdicural with tbe eddition of freight only.
JAMES PIERCE. MMrt rt.
!l MiyMilie,Ky.
! TS!!
fr<m«3;50lo>4;S0. On Freat street at
W. WYTTENMYRE'8.
8RBW8.
ISOO Gross Scrvws of alJ sizes just metv 
cd by COBURN, REEDER ft HUSTON.
f received, and for sole by
J.W.JOHNSONA
Firtber Sipplji of B»p Mti.
.................-___ _-isMuri. Montis






vices to tiiDSR who desire neat and roahioMble chKli. 
mg. His prices will tereasonolle.
June ;. IS-t7, tf
>at6Bt8oUiL«m|i"
T HAVE a good assortment of the celebntei 
J. Cbnu/imt £am/ii on hand, anl im coartandyR- 
ceiviag all the lalesi styles. Those in wtal el
, Cacidelihras, Lamp, dndrt.
Chirancyi or Wick, cannot fail to te latiW, both 
as regarde style, quality and price.
F. S. All temps warranted for 13 nwmffis,ald
‘Rlek OhlBR TiMi,’*
WTUITE Frtaei CAiaa, Dimo- aad Tea Mb. 
TV Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. now opening, rel 
for sole at len toon Cineimuaii prices by 
ju3I JAMES PIERCE
k MES’ SHOVELS.—Plain and Back Strapit^ EssrftTssfsr-'
TilDJCO-Two cereew real Syanea Freatl
ju»o23 A. W. JANUARY,.
JOHN B. ■'IlLTAIV, 
H9CII illll C0III8SIIS lllGRilT
/OFFERS for sale a general oreortntent of Gr* 
U and wisbee hie friende and tbe public to 
bear ia mind that be will at all times sdl u lowas 
tbeycantehad 
Ma]uvilte,ia
i   had in market ol
bon and and for sale by CUlWRftGRAT.
T70B SALE at tte eanw
Jr near Stitweire mill, by
tag*.
rV>E FINE ^j8lT^:&UCE, and »<•
rtulforsrietew.by
